
RETURN OF ALL PREMIUMS
A New Jersey -- letter-carrier died
recently. He .was insured in The

Prudential. His policywas for $1000
and it provided that if death tookplace
within twenty years, all p r.e iums

should be returned as an addition to
the face value..The Prudential handed

¯
- a

his widow a check for $ !,261.38 being

Insurance, = =
Returned premiums

$1,000.00

261.38

/

[ 11 Germany con-
vubed dth lau.flhter over
boau _aptain and hood- ’
wi ked 5urqomasmr and
Town Tre urer,

tlon‘ The un-lform hy-pnotlzed him, aa COME TO STUDY. FARMING., ¯
~everylSo y1[ did ~d else. By Volgt’s dl- . -

-~^tlons he placed a ~luad of pelion .Ybung :Men from Pl~llllll,*~ to Bo ,.~
ten- " "

~
P ed on Plantations, "~

xx _lac .ouud the town hall to keep the cro "d ~

g,i the better of thelr tiller . ¯ ¯

his wildest extravaganzas Gilbert never of the methods used in raising sugar,

conceived any thlng more ludierous tubaeco and other crops suited to the

thnn ,x munlclpal pollce force helping a
island In the far East, says the .New

thief to loot the municipal treasury and York llerald. Government experts will !

arrestln~ honest men to make thlngs bring them here and place’them elther

vnsier for him.
" " in the agricultural lnstRutes br on the t

.Now 0nly red tape fettered offlcla,- plantations. Here they will be drilled

don whlch has been held up to,ridl- In the methods of cultivating cane, to-

-eule i’eels ~ore over the exploit.- The bacco, rice and other products, and will

fetish of the milltary uniform has re- then return to their far eastern coun-

I’f the verdk’t on Wilhelm" Volgt. the calved a deadly blow¯ The day may try to devote.themselves to improving-

_*x-convict cobbler who captured Koe-
come when Germany, freed from the "the agricultural conditions that now ex.

penlck Towv Hall and rifled the ms- tyranny of a military bureaucracy, ist there.

Blclpal treasury., mat r~,ognize that it owes-a debt of W.A. Sutherland of the Bureau of

could be deter- gratitude to the cobbler who made the Insular Affairs is on his way from

m I ned by the wh,le world laugh. Washington to New Orleans to make

~tes of the Ger- V,)!gt’s case has called attention to ne~-essary arrangements for the placing

man people, there an,,~her form of tyranny which needs Of the Philippine students In this State¯

Is no doubt he reforming In Germany. it is the sys- lle has charge of the young Fll.iplnos

would be allowed tern of pol-lce ~upervlslon of eX-COLV 0sing educated in this country at the

:to go scot free by vh-ts. "]’hat made It Impossible for government’s e~pense and has selected

a lhrge majority, Yolgt to make an honest living. It. was, Louisiana as the Statel"n which to drill

Though a crlm- he says, because there was no way these students In the growing of sugar,

lnal. as the .au- open to him by which he could make rice and" other crops. Whether he will

thor of the. great- ¯ decent living honestly that he con¯ put them In agricultural institutes or

est hoax of the .-~t~e,’l the l~le:l of t,ffc,:/ing a coup distribute them among the sugar plan-

age, he is no:lain-’: .vhb.li he fondly hoped would bran’-.’, tatton~ and rice farms will be decided
ed a hero through- i,im ,,non:.’h lnom’y to ennbh., hhn :to liv_~ when he reaches this city.

out Germany¯ He ,vithm~t nny more work. either/.hon~’s~ From ,New Orleans Mr. Sutherland
holds the stage as Jr dishonest, and wed an old ~V(.-~-t- will go to meet a party of elght atu-

the world’s chum- hcarL That the hoary sinner has some dents, and by the time they get he~:e
plon bluffer¯ He good stuff In him which has survived he will have arranged for their’distrl-
has eclipsed the a score of years spent in Jails is sho,vn bution among the plantations or agrl-
Kalser at hls best. by the fact. attested by the old folk in :.ultural institutes. All are said to be
He has conferred whose house he was lodging when

"im m o r t allt~’, on
caught that he nursed ¯ there, wlth Will:~Pt’pupilsdevoteandconsiderablethe governmenttime andeXpertsat-

the town which touching devotion, a young girl who tention to their agricultural training.
wn.L~ venT. was the ~ceue ot was dyln$ of consumption._ All branches of agriculture in the

his exploit.. He has-added a new vet) Phlllpplnesare aald to be characterized
to the dictlonary~to koepenick. Ex- bY imperfect and caI’eless cultivation.
cept in officialdom, which he.So beauti- DINNER IN 3"HE L()NO A60, The most Important food crop is rice,
-fully fooled, the only regret felt in con-
nection withthe Incident Is that he has

Englllh Country Gentlemefi Lived since It furnishes the principal element

Well stnd Had Curious Ce~toml.
iU the diet of the people. More care Is

been caught. An account of hospitality "in 1629 taken In its production’ than" In tile
Now that his personality lma been re

vealed to the world, the greater gro~’s
give~ a good Idea of the manner in i-alslng of any other.crop, but.the meth-

~hlch a ~ountry gentleman of the ods-and appliances are still primitive.

the admiration for the coloasal audaci- period lived. Dinner and supper were ,Considering the natural resources, the
ty which enabled him to carry his plot brought in by the servants with their results of this bratich of agriculture
through successfully. It would be hard hats- on, a custom wlfich is eorrob- ~lre less satisfactory In the Philippines
to find a mar~ outwardly more 111 suit- orated by Fynes Moryson, who says than in the neighboring countries of
ed to the role which he played. "Low that b:,lng at a knight’s house who had Wonquln, Slam and Java.
cla~" Is writ large all over him. I1 many servants to attend him they. "]’he soil and climate are especially
is the fei:lsh of the military., uniform brought In the meats with their heads favorable, for the production of sugar
which made it pos~ble for such a man covered with blue eap~ After wash- and more is produced than Is consumed
to carry out his daring coup.. Nowhere
else but In Germany could he have lng their hands In a basin they sat

In the lslands ;. but this amount lsol~ly
down to dinner and Sir 3ames Pringle a. small part of "that .which mlght be

succeeded. That Is one of the leSsons sald grace, raised with more Perfect methods of
which Germany is taking to heart. - "l:be viands seemed to have been cu)tlvati.ng cane and with better mills.

Voigt fully realizes the fame that he plentiful and excellent-. "’big pottage, Prior to 1S82 the raising of tobacco and
has achieved, and not oven the pro~--long kale, bow of white kale¯’ which is the manufacture of elga’~s and cigar-
pact of spending the rest of his life in cabb:~ge; ~’brach soppe," powdered e[tes in the ’ialands were a gov’ernment

. prison lessens hls/~at.lsfaction.- Whenbeef, roast and boiled mutton, s venJ- d~onopoly. In some districts the Fill-
the Idea of hls coup first came to him
Volgt frequented music halls and other, son pie in form of an egg. ~oose. Tl~en

pines we~,e required, to plant a certain

places where military officer~ resor~ they had cheese, cut ,and uncuL and
amount of land In tobacco and to de-

that he might study them and .their apples¯ But the elo~e o£ the feast was
liver" the product to. the publlc.,ware-

ways. The deference with which he the most ,.urlou.~ thihg about It.
. houses at a price fixed by ~e govern-

The tab:e cloth was removed and’on meat. The Indignation of tha ;)eople,
observed they were everywhere treated :...
noon c~nvlnc~ him that the unlform: tee table;’e;: put ~ "towel thewhole

arousedby the hardships lmp0aed upon

counted for vastly more than the man breadth o t table nnd half the length
them by t~hegovernment In carrying out

inside of it. He had first thought of of it, a basin and ewer to wash, then
: this policy, led to the abolition of. the

ralfllng one of the Berlin municipali-a green carpet laaid on, then one cup
l m°nOp°~y" Ths production of tol~toco
m now conducted as freely as oU3er t~

¯ tles, b~t came to the conclusion that in o£ beer set on the enrpet, then a little i du~t~es¯ ̄
a place where there are so many of- long lawn ~erTiter plaited over the cot-,
ricers about the risk was a little too her ~f the table and a glass of l~)t wa- : Until a few years ago raising coffer
great. Then he selected Koepenlck. a tar set down also ~n the-table, then ~was one ofthe most lmpo_rtant branch-es of agriculture, BuI the ravages of
thriving city of 75.000 Inhabitants on be there three boys to .~ny gra~-e, the
tbe outskirts of the capital, for his ex- first¯ the thanksgivl~g ;- the second, the an insect which appeared In 1891

plolt pater noster: tim third, prayer for n caused most of the last named planta-

After donning a discarded uniform of ble,sing of tb)d’s church. The good tlons to be. abandoned. The small plan-

s eaptsin In the Flrst Reghnent of in- man -, the h:m<e, ii}.~ parents, kinfolk tations in, the provinces of Benguet and

fantry guards, which he purchased in nnd the whole company thm~ dn drink
Lapanto, however, escaped the blight

a second hand clothing shop, he stroll- hot water..so at supI~r, tlgen to bell. the and still produce.~ limited amount uf

ed calmly along a street In.the east of col]nil,in whh"l~(Isl a stoups of all."-- coffee, which Is shipped to Spain. The¯ soil Of the islands, however, is best
Berlin, awaiting the return of a detach¯ Scottish Revio-v. adapted to the railing of ~r, rice
meat of grenadier guards from the _. ’ and tobacco, and-it 18 because of thil
drilling ground to their barracks. True Ol~,T~nl ti the Lett~ ~ fact that the agricultural student~ are
to his calculations, the detachmei~t up- Mrs. O, was horrified to dls~v~ i being sent to’tMa State.
peared, consisting of twenty-four men. that her little 7-year-old daughter wal"
each carrying a rifle.¯ "Y~our men must follow me," said rapidly acquiring the habit of alludln!very fr~ly to the devil and at last sht

1Trichinae:’-.

Vo!gt, accosting the corporal. "I hnve told her determinedly that a repetitlo~
the Kaiser’s orders to make an lmpor- "of the obnoxious word would bring hey

" tsnt arrest and need your assistance." ~evere punishmlnt.
Grimy _a~.d battered though he wan,. The child knew that her mother waa

and much too old for a captain, none in earnest, so ahe set a seal on hel
of. the Soldiers thought for an Instant lilm, At-last she seemed to have for-

of challenging the seedy uuiform of ;he gotten It, but one day Mr~ C., who had

.-~ first, guards They obeyed him li.ki been too 111 to go to church, asked 11

/ she~. He marched them to-the near¯ $he, could .tfll what the minister had
eat railway station, whence he took preached ¯bout in his sermon.

she answered ; "hi
them by_ train to .Koepenick~ Arriv~d . "Oh, .yes’m,"
at Koepenick he ordered them to t~x preached about our Lord going np lnt~

bayonets and ma:’eh to the town hail. the mountain and being tempted by’~-
Halting at the telephone exchange, by’-bY th~ gtntlemau who keeps helL"

Volgt ordered the official In charge to 8he didn’t intend to run any rt~

cut off eommBnl¢~tions with the town Of bIIn$ pnuiahed.--Llppinco~’t
hall for tim next tw9 hours under pen ....
¯ of Kaiser’, di.p,..] _. "" .....- ..: ¯ __ _ -. . rqgg~--XOll WOmtm uta .. aeuric~
nre. T~. ~nltorm tr~nmpnea agam: I for -" ~elf ..~a. man would ~oui
The trending o~lelal promised Implicit ~ DI ~-’~"’~ "- ’ " " "~ "
¯ _ - - ¯ I - illi!i~l anonlu Sil~ llili~ Wl~

oillilllme~. . - - I l-lk he h- ,i.",,~i i~.~.~mmli~lllv
enlltz ot ~ Roepem i~.. l l l ill . - : -

t~k ot~e~ from V_olli!.- w!thgui gum-]
¯

:..~=-

After making a tour of .the tqwn a
local, beggar arrayed himself in ti, e
~rmenm that had been glveu him.

Hlstol _let made, he looked at his re-
flection in the pool in the wood and

lh~Ik his head:ttere I am, : he said tO his cojnpan-
Ion, who was -donning his cast-off

clothes, °’wearing the boots of~a bank
president, the troumre of a ahop-ke/vp-¯
~r, the shirt and coat and vest of a
dctetor, and a mluister’¯ hat. Yet la
~plt~ of It all I look like a tramp 1~ .

Not Her llllilollo,-
"She atrlkes me al-a woman of t~n.

stant siilglene~ of purpose, ~She’| Io

"She does- neem likely," lntm’~pted
the spiteful thing. "to be a woman Of
conatant alngle.ums~ but i wouldn’t say
’of.purl~S~’ I think Ih~ e~m’t help her-
i lf."-PU .tlii _..

- "-+ .

~oolen wrapper that covered her heat
Did you bear the mockingbird’s Iladmml note?
Such a world of Joy from so sdnall a throat l
¯ me~umge to ~e his cuola fl6at--

My dearest Is eomi.ng home!

Do you know why the same glad song.is ml e.?
Why my face is redectiag Ood’s own sunsh ~e?
Why my boiDg IS filled" with a Joy divIne?~

My dearest Is coming homa!

Hedl coming hon~. From-the toll and st e~
O~ning to cheer all my lonelifiees,
And to Bat to the .love that my lllm confemt,’

My dearest is coming home!

He is comlni home to the arms that walt,
To clasp him forever, whate’er hla.~Jkt~..-
~kiguard him }n high orlo@ e~m~l "~-

My ~n~t ,, eomins ~o~:i -4

t

~ OUR men +were seated upon a

trader’s verauda at Madnro, one
of the Marshall l~tantt~. Tha

night waa brilliantly moonlit, and the
liull and spirts of a iittle white brig
.tha: lay" anchored In the .~g~n about
"a aJili dlstaut .from the trader’s house
.~dm)d out aa" clearly and d~tinetly! as

~if she wore but 50 yard, -away f~om
~wh~ they sat. l--

Three ot the. men presout were vis-
~Rors--Ned Packenh¯m, the captain;
..Harvey, the mate, and Denison, the
~uperear~ of the Indiana. the fourth
was the trader hinmelf, a grizzled old
wanderer of past 60.

It was long past midnight, and the
.rid trader’s numerous half-caste family-
had turned tn to sl~p ~ome hours fl)e-

- fore. It so.happened that the old man
¯ had.Just been ta~-king about a stalwart
ion of his; who hadtd)ed a f.-w months

trade wind having died away, th~t~
was not the sound of a leaf ~irri~-In
the palm grove.
- "We had been-sitting llke this. for

aboul half an hour, when .Nora, r~’
wife, Just as she was coming out of the
door to Join us, gave" a cry¯

" "re Kallbuk’e: Look it. the ship.’
"I Jumped up and loo~ed, and there.

sure enough, was a big shlo jnst show-
In, g round .the" point, and-’~s~ In, noi
more than a mile away from the reef.

"For-a m6ment I was a bit ~csred,
remembering that there wan not a
breath of wind, and yet ~eelng her
moving. Tl~n I r~membered the cur-
rent, and knew that she mu~t have
run up to the. land from thb westward
before dark perhaps, ¯and_that as seer
aa the breese had died away the cur-
rent, which runs about tour knots, had
cailght her and was now moving her
along. I took her to be either a Yan-
kee or a British North American.

:’Just as I- had asked Rotau .to get
one ot his women to hunt up a boat’s
crew he sang out: ’Llsten, Ted,.l hear
a boaL’

"Inanother moment or t~o 1 heard
tt myself _plain enough----e;}ck, clack,
click, clack~and at the same time ~aw
that the ship was heading away from
the land. , -

i ’I ’~ne# the ahLp was right enough,
I and could not-get Into any clanger, as

I the.c~nrrent wou}d take, her clear of. the
i-land in another hour or so; so we all

l went to the point to see ~here the
boat was comJn$.

"As soon as she was within 100 yard~
of the beach I hailed them to keep a
btt to sthrboard, as there wan a bill
coral bowlder rlght In trout of the spot
they were steering for.

" ’Aye; aye !’ answered the man steer-
~)revlously, and Packenham and Denl-

¯ ion, to whom th~ lad had been well
known, asked tha father where the.
body had been burial

"In there," I~pli~l tl~ old man,
pointing to a small white-wall~l In-

closure about a ston#’s throw from
where we were |lttll~. ’~l’Mere’a a

t~many grave¢! there ~ow. L~t me~here hi Dawney, the aklpper" of
Maid of Samoa, and three of his

cr~w ; Peteraon, the D~tcnman---him
tl~t get a bullet into him for fooling
alound too mueh wl.th a ~)istol In his
hand-and challenging anti-el to tight
when he was drank; two or three of
mY wife’s relatives, who wanted to be
hurled in my boneyard-because they
thouaht to mike me some return ’for
~eping their families after lney were
dead, my bey Tom and the white wom-
a~o~

"White won~nY; said tae mate of
the brig. "Did a white woman die
here ?"
¯ "I’ll tell ysm all.I know, ~ud" a very
queer yarn R l& toO. In those days I
w~ the oni~ white man bern. l got
oll very web with thl nltlvea and was
dOln~ a big busine~m. The~ were not
many whaieships-here then, but every
ten montha-or so a" venal came here
from Sydney, and 1 was making money
hand over flit.

"1~le houi~ in whlch I ~hen-lived
etlo4 farther away toward" the point,
In rather a clearer spot than thl~: You
~in se~ thl plane from here and also
lee that a house Standing in ~uch a po-
sitio~ would I~ vl~lbht not only from
¯ I1 parts of the Inside b~tehee of. the
lllle~n._bnt ff~)m tile ma aa well. 

,My wife--not tl~ l~mt. one, you
tnow~waa a-Bonln--lsland half-bred’
Port’dgume woman~ and as Ihe goneral-
ly talked to me In 1english and had no
natlve-waya to speak of, we used to
sit outskte. In tl~ evmflnga pretty often
and witch o~" kids and. the village
people, danelng ¯lld othlrw;~ amuilng
themmlvss on th~ blach.

"Roi¯u, the haad chief of this la~u.
i~i llight told ml that a canoe had come

MIIli, an tsland about three dayS"
sitil to tim leeward of Wailer’a place.
and rqmrted that ¯ Ihip had passad

ing. and he dld as 1 told hbh. In an-
mlnut~ or two the .~ont shot up

on the beach, and we crowded round
them.

~’ "Stand back, please," says the offi-
cer, speaking In a curlous,.hurried klnd
of way, end then I saw that he had a
pistol In hla lett hand, s.,~d that-the
men with him looked white and scared,
and seemed to take no notb.’e of ~.

’.Two of the~nen Jump~t out, and
then we saw tl~at there wa~ another

~nd shoulders she cried out that’thsr, T~. ~el~toa of a:megi~’k--rl~. Ma~ wh.ose hearts have been mOVed

,~ras blood rdnnlng down her neck. Am been dug Up by ~:e¯vate~ in tiut Ave. ili the ~ straina of tim 01d
I~ didn’t-take meqong to disc, over tha" nu~ Boaqneti Paris. ~, ’~21~ ~arp that Once Thr~lh!

~ woman was dying trom a bullet. T]~le’Waltera" Union of Rome recent- ~ara’a Hill&" have-wondered as to-U~...!’.

~Cound In the"back of her head. " lY decreed -that hereafttr each mem-- .origl~ of Moore’s ballad. ~ome br~t~a..
’~’~W, did ~l~ that wepg~lhly: c’oul~ bir mult wlar. a beard. - ~ ara lltill to be i~en’of the .lu~

t.~.-r the poor thing, but s~e never re Theie is a filer In England with -ct~mt Hall of Tara, which pre~ious .i1~
~’Ined:con~clousnesa, and toward a~. Just" ~n..stripee on Its bod~ and -.the seventh century was the_ resldemi ’:-:"-=::
r.lise s]~e died qulet]y. There was notb "forty-flva stars on Its. tall¯

of ~ high king of Rrimt Later It was -:--..--’

~hg" about her clothing to ~how wh¢
~he Waa, but’she wore ring~ each a~
~-o~lld belong to a woman 0t some po
~lUon‘ That she had been murdered ]
’~uld not doubt, and perhaps s oral
~lay, even after all these years, tbt
¯rime may cometo light."

~’But what became of the ~-hlp?" ask.
~ the mate of the Indiana.

"*~)utof night by 8" o’etoek In th~
W/ornlng. As soon as I saw what wa~
lt~e matter with the woman 1 kne~
tJkat we need" not expect to s~e any om

_ K "Hamburg dealer bus -Just been
fined for selling "coffee" that eontaln-
¯ ~d 19:per cent of ashes, and 12 per teat
~f sand,

"Koepenick" has been adopted by thl
0~rmana as a yerb.~ The" vlctlm of. a
practical’. ~okeor fraud is now "I~:~le=
aicked." "

A Melbourne ahopkeeper displayed
hi| window some exceeddngly gaudy
tennla shirts. Underneath was a pin.-

fl~m the ship" back again."
~’I wonder :what the .true story ol. app~ndlcltia and finds there Isn’t any,

t~at woman’a-d~eath was?" said Pack he calls It a case of pmudo-appendlcl-
~nham, thoughtfully, as he looked tatls, and the patient uncompiaining~q
:Ward the place wh’ere she was buried " pays the bill.-. . " "

"Heaven only know~," answered, ti~ The startl!ng amertion is made, and

~ld t~;ader. "Whether¯It w~ a muUn3
¯ nd-her husband "wan murdered, of
whether the officer who came ashor~
with h~r was the captain himself, an~
her husband as well~ I ca.qot tell, An:}
way, I have]sines learned that the~
ne~’er was a sh!p named the lnci
Prince. I’ve told the ato-,2r to ever~
ihip master l’ve met since that night

card hearing the one word, "Listen !" rule of Cromwell Y,.h~ pre~e~
When an Engllsh doetor operates for again alienated, and after the rmtom-~

wmLt 

"-"YOu mean he was a thoroughbred?"
is~ed the court "NO;’.replled the:
~ltnea~ "I mean-that his tall had.:
nOt been cu.L" - . :
¯ The remittanced ~o Chlna made by

~olles or-laboreraat wo/’k In other
.-ountrles are now e~timatedto reach
I,:30,000,000.. annually, including $5,000~-.
:)04) sald to be sent home. bY the Inden-
tured coolies. In tlie. Trlmsvbal- mlnex

at lai-ge by their a~-hi anti
tier the. relent war-::wlth..Ruimla: Au:

nste:uce of even more helli¢: prupor
tions is related In World’sWork~_In ~1~
tale of ’~ meeting- betwM the
~ut~b~to and TOk~M.~
the ahoguns, .wit h Whom he
for a long ttme~ " ~ " " - -<>-

It was many ::years ....
uests at a gre~t

leveral leaders Old

I

The personality of William ~ Rocke-
feller, second s~n of the horse trader
of Tioga Cou~ntY~ New York, haa al-
.waya been overshadowed by ht~ broth- ~ eleetorai vot~ of 1905:

er, ;John D. Yet he la the second rich- "if electors on roli~Men,

well Eighty _per cent of the Old Bar-
~ardo boys-of the nece~mry, ago In.
~anada are now land owner~"

i Answering in assertion that If wom-

m had votes the~wou)d not use’them,
correspondent o~ the LondonMal~,

llveg.these ~w Zealand figures from
~umher
263,597 ;

Ze iliegun, .and:at’ti~
ill. the. shoguo hlmaei£ .... _
i "l~-inci Tokugawa sat .
v~rltes Mrs. Fraser, lh--the
~’ork, "proud,- ~llent. i~00~ !
I~ lin~ human emotion l~n01ldilh~"
dn that:impassive face., : "*
[ "At that moment .the enipero~
~ia g~ and bowed La-~,:~i
fashlou" to his ancient opponent- .the.::~
face changed, was suffused fol-ontlmo-

eat man in the United States. He is a- women, 212,876.. Number
of votersI¯ merit wRh a glow- of responeiv{r lili, :-=~

" he recorded votes, men ~1,611, wom-i ’: ’seemed as thoughthewonderfully big man in the world of :n-175,046.
" " - : " :/ ~It

.
finance. Not two brothera could be le~ . A French syndicate ia negotiatingl were once more thankin~
alike. William X. possesses a Just mor- . " . ¯ . I
al courage.~ He hal alway,~ been physi- ~’or the purchase of flv~ coal mind.in.,
sally a strong man. He w~s frank and Wales, says the Glasgow Herald:, the

’open. "He made many frlends, .who re- ;mrchase price being about $1,250,000.

garded hiln as a man of happy char- :nquirles are not uncommon-by French-

:aeter, optimistic and g~)od-naAured in
lien and Germami for the purchase¯ of

hM! independence. : i single W elah coal mine, and already

At "]7 William, who was two years ,here ls a large am0unt of foreign<cap=

younger than 3b, hn, left school ind be-
~ai invested there.

person in the boat~a woman. She was

eame bookkeeper for a miller. . At 21 he." Dr. Westcott,. a London -coroner, re-

sitting on the bottom board~, lyln.~
was a partner tn .a-rival concern. Then ~arked the other day- that on no ac-

against the ate~u ~heeta and seemed
he went lnt ~the dil business with John.. ~ount should a weapon with-whk-h a
When Standard 011 became. big, Will . mlc lde had been committed he return-

to be either aaivei~ or dead. The otii- i " " ~ "
cer helping them, they lifted her ul~ lam went to New York as first vlce .~ "’People," he said,. "’brood over
and :out of the" boat and ~arrled he~iPresident and Easteru representative, inch w~mpona, and the ~ fascination fl~thinem_, of the boy’& face. - -._- : ~_,~

- and he has manegod with ainiolar-sUe- lrlvee~them to imitate -the inalelds." ! [ "I don t wlnt a shine, l~Y lad, id :-:.
ashoTe: Then the officer turned to me~, cesa the speculative end of the colossal tuch, he id, had been the experi- l~ "b.ut lf.you’llgo amg wa~ your fac~ -. .:
ami *I saw that, though’he tried t¢~ !~I1 give-yon a aixpenee. : :. " .
speak quietly, hewas in a flurry, over~ -monopoly. Wall streetthinks he.knows

mc0 of other coroners.

¯ , more of. fluedetail| of. Standard Oil The -Illustrirte " Zeltun~ ~3eaks Of :. ~. ~-A’ rieht, sir;" was the lad’a l~fl3t,’
something, than John D. himself-" - Idosel Mlr~y, tl~ RtlS~lan ¯ lad, 12 as he wenf over to a neighb0rJng f~u~-. Y:="

:’ ’What’s all thll.’ 1 said. ’What’~
the matter? What have you got thi~
pistol In your hand for, and what-is~
the matter with this womau"’

-"He put the pistol out of sight pr~t:
ty quick, and then, speaking so rapid=
ly ~ could hardly follow,him, Said ~hat
the lady waa the captaln’J wife, and
abe had been taken ill. re-7 suddenly,
and her huaband, seeing Ix~ house so
close to,: had. d~termmea to send her
ashore; and sel. if anyt.hiag could be

"dlne for hey,-
"’ .That’s- queer,’ I said. ’whY

didn’t he come with her hlmbelf? Look
here---X don’t belie4e all thin. How
did he knew, even thougfi the house is
here, that a white, man. lives l’n It
And-I want to have a.Jook at ~he wom-
an’a face. ghe .might b* dead for all
I know.’.

"By this time my wlfa and’one of
Rotau’s wi.ves had gone up to the wom-
an, and I saw that, although she wasn’t
dead, aim looked very like it, for her
eyes were" eleaed and abe eeemed-quite

of all that was going on.
was youn~--abou~ 2~ or so--and

was rather pratt,.
" ’Ple~2~e take her to )-our house,’

silys the o~eer, ’and as soo~ as we
have towed the ah~p out of dan~ar the
captain wUl. come aahore and see you.’

¯ "’Hold onl’ asyl-I, and I grabbed

William Rockefeller married Almlra vearl "old. whose voles has attracted
Goodsell, and their first son, William nuch attention, as the Wundsrs~enger.

G. Rockefeller, married Elsie Stlliman,
He in-th~ ° son of Rupiah: Jewisl~ par~.

the daughter Of Jamss Stlllman, Prili~ mt~ and was reared In London, whare

dent of the N’atlonal City ~oan~ In lle-was heard In public for the.first
this way William Rockefeller .became
Itlmately assogiated wit~ qie moat
powerf~il-money lntermte in "tim woria.
Hli llmond daughtm’, ~=lma, married
Dr. - David, Hunter Mc~lplne. Percy
Avery Rockefeller, the third ehl!d, mar-

time ~,hree yearg, ago. He began as a
linger of synagoguq music.

The French. scientist, Dr. Calmette,
in authorit~ on the treatment of Inale
tltee With anti=venomous serum, has
literati,-contrai7 to hls first op_IJl-

lhln to lllp, and Ratou and I" and
Ill wlvsa lat outshle.a bit longer amek-
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...... "LUCKY" BALDWIN~ ....
gJ~ Whirlwind of SiPe~ul~loa 11 11141

¯Mfnin~ Re.ions.

-In 18,3,3 a little~party of gold soekerl
with a meager outat ot horses and
Wagons started for California from the
village of Racine, Wls. In command
of ~ adventurous expedition.was 8
yo~g man who took With htm his wife
lind Infant daughter, His name wad

-E. J. Baldwin and he made a wise
choice In shaking from his restless feet
the dust of a tamer civilization. He
needed a larger theater of action .for I~
,pent-up and surging activities. VThl16
trailing through the mountains of Utah
the p}oneers were attacked by_ Indians,
who were beaten off during a six hour
fight in which young Baldwin killed

,their chief. After six months of hard-
ship the party reached Hangtown 0afar
coaled Placervllle), in CalifOrnia.

Here Baldwin tarried and-began
placer mining. He appears to have
been no more than an ordinary red.
shifted argonaut, . meeting the ups and
downs of mining lucl~ until the dis-
covert of the Comstock lode at Virgin-
la City. Thither he drifted and discoy-
ered that his natural bent was gam-
bling with the mines that other men
had opened. Amid a whirlwind of
speculatlofi he fought his way ~’Ith
such ~uecess that he loomed from the
sla~oke In a few months as "Lucky"
Baldwin, the man who had cleaned up
$.7,500,000 In the gigantic deals in the
stock of the Ophir mines.

San Francisco was-the Mecca of
those lucky sons of fortune who were
tearing a great city by the Golden
Gate. As a stock and mining specula-
tor 7Lucky" Baldwin shone respen-
dent, but he was also a loyal son of
San F’rancl=~’o. He built hotels and
theaters and business blocks even
while he was amazing that far from
conservative community by madly
freakish extravagances.
¯ In a very lucid interval he bought all
t~e Spanish grants he could find near

._- Los Angeles and there spent a~ million
ii~ making this ranch of his not only a

~’~plend.~dly productive propertT, but al-
so one of .the most beautiful estates
ever lald out in this or any other coun-
try. It was his hobby, his pet, and he
planted miles of avenues with noble
shade trees and made wonderful trop-
Ical gardens, surrounding his home by
a paradise of vernal beauty.--Ralph D.
PaLt~ In Outing Magazlno.

q[’he ]SaneuverinE Mamnl.a.

"The maneuvering mamma" is prac~
tlcally exttn?t. The modern daughter

sn alm~t free hand in managing
her love transactions. The mere love
me~’rlage, which Wns so disturbing a
thought to the mother of even twenty
yearn ago, Is seldom heard of in May-
fair In these altered cireumstance~
lays the Loudon Graphic.

I.EGAL.

HERI FF*S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of flerl facto to me dl
imued out of the New Jersey Court of

Chancery will be ~old a! public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THR FIFTEENTB DAY OF DE-
CEMBER, NINETEEN FI UNDRKD

AND SIX,
at twoo’cio~t in the afternoon of said day at
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantic
and Booth Carolina Avenue~ In the elty of
Atlgntle City. In the County of Atlantic and
Stats el New Jersey. ~ .

2kU the followlna’ tract or pa~tq of rand
and premlseL hereinafter particularly de.
Scribed, situate, lylnu and truing in the city of

In the county of Atlantic and
New

a lnton Ibe Soutb etdcof
fifty-five feet Eaetwardly frOm

line of ~liasourl Avenue and
along tlae South

Orty-five feel ; tboooD
alon~r a llne-parallel wl|h

Avenue one hundred and fifty feel ;
thence (3) Westwerdly along a line paralle!
wllh Are¢lo Avenue ten feet; ibence-(4)
Northwardly pkr~llel wDb .MisSouri Aveoue
ten feet; tbeooe ($) Wesvwardly parallel with
Arettc Avenue thlrty-five feet; ,heno~ (8)
Northwardly parallel with Mlssourl Aven-ue
erie hundred and forty leer to ~be pinna’of
beldnnlng,beinR tbe same promises width tha.
uld Chirles A. Buxe and his wife conveyed
to mild William H. W|ene~ and the said lhden-
ture or morf~ge Is g~ven to secure the
peyment or part of the purchase mopey for.
--qd pr~m l~m.

t~eim~l am the property of Lizzie A, Postoll
eL als. and taken In execution at the suit of
Samuel Myers and to be sold by

SbllTE1 E. JOHNSON.
Sheriff.

Dated November ]0. 1~06.
CHARLT~ A. BAAKF~ Solicitor.

It. Pr~-O~ $10.45.

SHERIFF’8 8ALE.

By~Ir~ue of a writ of fierl facial, to me din
rectal, t~ued ou, of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be amid at publlcvendue, on

MONDAT. T~lg TWENt’Y-FIRST DAY OF
JANUARY, NINEFEEN HURDRED

AND 8EVEN.
at two o’clock In the afternoon or mild day, at
theHammonton Hotel, In thetowaor Ham-
monton. In the county of A’lao-tlo and
State or New Jersey.
- All that certain tract or lot ot land-and
~remi~ situate ]n the town of Hemmonton0
ln-tnecountyof Atlantic and 8ta, e of New
Jerley, bounded and described as follows:

B4~Jnnlnl at a ~eke In the centre of
Twelfth -~t reel In what is known as the Brown
line and running thence (l) North forty-three

deffrees twenty mlnutel West eighty rods In
a point; thence (£) t~oulb fbrt--eix defl’ee~
|orty mlnu,~ West twenty rods to s pomp;
thence (~) Soutb forty.tb,ee detrret~ twen,y
minutes ~t elgbty reel to Ihe centre of said
Twelfth ,~tr’~l ; Iheoo~ (4) aJon~’ the c~ntre or
a,tld Twelfth ~q-eet North f~rty-slx deRree~
Sorry mlnult~ E4~t twenty rods,o Ibe place
Of bellnninlt~ OontainlnF ten +acres or land.
Millet meSaure, being the same DremlSe~
that Ali~ K. Tbomas and husband by d~-e!
dated tbe fifteenlb day of August, A. D., 1890
fnd recorded In the Clerk’s Office or A,Jant~¢
.l~oun~y In book 143 or d~ds, folio 159, &c-,
~[ranted and conveyed u~tO the said Julte A.
:~glebel. In fe~.

~elted allhe propert) of A.Irred RJebel el.
al. aod taken in execu|lon at ~heehlt of The
Worglngmen’s Loan and Eulldlng Atmocla-
liOn and to be Iold by

I~MITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff. -

Da~ed Dec’ember 15, 1~0~.
FRI~NCH & ~ICHARDS. ~olleltor~

St. Pr s fee, $10.~

SH ERI FF’8 8ALE.

By vlrlue of a writ of flerl faclu, to me dJ-
reded, Issued out of theN,~w Jersey Court or
Chav~ery, will be sold at public vendue on

; /

.--.-" ;" ~-~ - : . 2 - "
.III. + .

M, RITTER & CO,: +:IOUI FAI+LLI:DISPLAY OF
HIGHiGRA+D E I216.218 Philadelphia Ave., gg Harbor City, N.J.

’Telephone No, 1403, ,¯
" h ++Dry Goods and Olothin aml 30 at+’ FarMs i n ,+(+ ING AWAITS YOUR: .....IN SPECTIONe,

L" ’ ’ " ’ ’ " " " "

Millinery, Hats, Caps, . Boots and Shoes. ,+: ,, - " .... + .....

FURNITURE, CARPETS 0IL CLOTH’. AND mATTINGS " " sHave:A} a
+ Our price w s’Beon the:Low0st

’ and.Will Re ain So, ality,’ . Our um
. ’

:- Styles and Fits are Correct,
All The Latest Style Cuts+in Overcoats,

We defy.y+ou to find the equal oI our Men’s" $5.00, $6.oo
and $7.oo Suits. The quality, workmanshil~, fit +ind. finish

nobby cut -sui b buy our-$8.oo,
They have no comParison at that

have no 9qual.
If you want a strictly

$1o~oo ~nd $I2.oo grades.
price. ..... ~ .. .

Our new models,at $I5.oo- for nobby Y6ung Men ean’-t
be beat ;-Coat 33 in~ long, ¯ ’:~bok them :.oyer: ..: - "

Boys’ School SuitS; you Cafi~-t beat ’era at $f.49, $I.98
and $2.50. ’

¯ Boys’ School Suits, better grades anti made better.an;
more¯stylish¯, at $3.oo" $4.oo, $5,oo and~$&oo. " "

Men-~s-nobbypeg top trousers, theCheviots, Worsted.~
and Cassimer~, ranging in p rice,.~USo, $2,.oo, $3.Q9, $4.00
and ~5.oo; ..... -.

¯ School Boys’ Knee Pants, lrom’25c+, to Sz:0o. J:
School Boy’s Corduroy Pants,-fr’dm 5oc. to $~.oo;

worth double..-- .,:

A Full Line:of GenW FurnishingGoods.at LowPHces.
- -; ~ - ~ .. , .. . "

- . - -_ . .. . . . :-.~ . ..

OUR SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S, YOUTHS’ &:BOYS’.CLOTHING.
Every Man and Young Man in Town should see our

Special showing of Suits and Overcoats.

4 to z4 years, .real value 33.98, to go at $z.48. ,,,

zoo doz. Ladies’ Embro~dered"Handkerchiefs,. ~’~ -,~’,~
regular ~2~c. to 25c, quality, they are slightly / ~’.i[’

¯ Cw-,~ ’" o~.., *~,,,. ~ ,-+

Our Men’s$7.oo and 38.00 Suits, to go at

$3.98.
Our ~en’s Sto.oo and $~2.oo Suits, to go at

~7.0o. __
All our Men’s $t5.o0 and $~8.0o Suits, to go

at ~ I O.OO.
A ]arge lot of Men’s $8..oo and 39.00 Suits to

1

goat $5.5o.
Overcoats for Men and Young Men, regula

¯ $8.o0 and ~o.oo v"alue, to go at $5 5°.
Youths’ and Young Men’s Suits, regular

-$6.oo and ~8.oo+value, to go at $3.5o.

Boys’ Suits from 3 to ~4 years, regular price
$2 50 to $3.5o, to go at $z.48.

M, en’s $I .oo and $x.5° pants, to go at 75c.

A big lot of Ladies’ Long Coats, regular price
$5.oo, during this sale 32.98.
’Misses and Childrens’ Coats,. regular pri’.ce
from $4.o0 to $6.o% to go at 32.98.

A big lot of Childrens’ sample dresses, sizes

~,..-,,,~...~,.,,,-,--~,~m mended, 5c. each.

We Carry a Full Line of Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Childrens’ Boots, Rubbers

an&Shoes at the Lowest Prices.

SAVE + OUR PREMIUM CHECKS THEY ARE VALUABLE.

"" I+

- [ _.

i

- .¯. -

++ Tile inside make of, a suit is elth@ the making or the
ru’mafionolit--a]l-depends on the amfount of tailoring put
upon these parts. The secret of long

NE :FALLSitOES:
,*J~,, :..-+...~ " +r .+: ..:. -

Ai.1 the New.e,st; 5ma..rtekt Autumn models; fully twenty

styles.: Eve~+heel -height and i toe s).ape made by fam0tis
manufaeturersl This"~S to be[2ai notable--seas0n-in our Shoe
Depariment, and for styles we have rm~er.had the~ass0~.-
ment now readyto shbw you, The .truth is, ~;e have+what
you want; - .... , - ,

cear and shape=hold:
Lhy you can’t buy by
as stylish and correct--" -
buih in the wear
¢ we guarantee them

ing, lies beneath the suriace. That’s
looks alone.- MENDEL,S Clbthes, wlails
in cia’t.as any ~arments made, are better
iql ~ par~s thanmost clmhes---that’s w[
with-our name--that’s why wesay om ot these Sm.oosu~ts;-,..
will give n/Ore we~r and satisfaction titan any garmentfat a
like prxce about, town-.

;... ~Irfolk, Bu:

le B].:,use + Suit.’
; Do~bIe-Breasted
)rate!. .... i

graae- at ....

.Widow Jones Suits for Boys.. N ,rfolk, Buster Brown,

l
Double-Bre.asted and lB ou,,:es. " -

¯ Blous~ Surts at $!.5o; Fine ,)use Suits at $2.5o;’-
Buster’.Br0wn, extra fine at $5 oo; Do :Suits in

i every grade ; Cassirnere and Worste, [. "Priceg irom $~.-.5o -
upwards.’

HATS F0R MEN AIrD BOYS’. -_’
The Latest and Nobbiest Styles Black, Brb~n, Neiter, ::

Mouse Derby’s addSoft inevery the lowest, prices.
- Men’s Pantaloons, the swellest; see.oi~r window dis

" "" :+ -"z - "
-:OUR LE ~DER--A Good Neat Business Suit, $5
Men’s Dressy °Suits,: Mixed Ch~’vi0ts and Cassimeres

quits, ~6oo. ¯ ’ ....
Men’s Black Thibe~ :Suits; Sing e or Double~-Breasted

-;tyles; all the smartsettouches, sizes 34 to 42, $7.50.~ ~ -
Men’s Nobby suits, A choice of dl-wool materials $8.6o.~

~. Men’S Fine Suits,. 40 different p~ tterns, $IO.OO.__ =
, Men’sstylish Suits. Single o?+ D0iab]e-Breast.ed Coats’’/
made ot~ the choicest all-~o01 mate rials, including Thibets i~;

Cassimeres’ $I 5"00" -
t ~--.Youpg Men’s Dressey Suits, $7 ~o’. . -

GENTS’ FURNISHII ’G GOODS, + i..... . - . .. - . . :.,.~

. SHIRTS. SHIRIS, :SHIRTS.. <
. . . ._

All kind~=~om the Sott-kind at 29o,~ .to the Silk at; $2;=5."
plaids and plain colors,: with Collars and

tached ~ni~ W[th6ut~ and combined with our "new Silk Ties m+:-+
Lavender, Alice Blues, are simply irrisis, tibie. " .... : ~+

UNImRWZAx~Balbriggan in White, Blue; Grey,
at 25c. Finer Grades at 5oc. Silk Handk&chi’efs-,The;new :
crapes imd plain silkat ~5ci~ 5oc.,, 75C,,,- --..-: + - -+

mENDEL’S ONE Pf’ ICE- STORE..’+:

By vlrtueof sn order ofrheCourl of Cban-SATURDAY, THE NINE’rEBNTH DAY CF cery or New a~r~e),, ma<le on the tweory=
JANUARY’. NINETEEN HUNDRED ~eren~ day of October. In the year ol our

AND SEVEN~ Lord one tbousand nine hundred and 8Ix, Incause wberel,, Mary M.y 18 compl,|h:anl
at two 0"clock In Ihe afteruooo of mtid dey, at and }’ou and other~ are defendant~, you are
ttae botel of Leuie Kuebnle, corner Allan,It required to .ppear, plead, answer or demur
~d So.uth Carolina Aveouee. In Ibe ctty o! ,o ihe nil| of s.tld comp!slnant on or bef,,rr
amtanlleCIty, In the countyif’Atlantlean0 tbe twe.ry eighth day of December. nPx,. or
State of New Jersey. ~he uld bill wtJI be taken as Confessed

All tbat certain freer or part~l of lend and q~ralnst you, .
premltmL ber~lnafHr particularly d~rlbed. The seld bill Is filed to foreclose a ch~tlle
altuele In tba elly of AtlantJe CI,y. Jn the mortlage siven by O*en E Duffv ,o Mary
OOumyof A,lanltoandSta,eof New Jersey: Mey. dalt~l lhellxteenlh ,lay Of AugusI. It]
MBelrtnnlng at a polut lo Ihe West Jlne o[ the year of our i~Jrd, one Ibou~k~nd e[ghl

I~lmlppl Avenue dleteot two huudred feel hundred and ninety, on a cerlaln+lwo II;ory
l~orthwaldly ol Ihc Nortkerl, line of pin, he frame eottli’e, altuale on lhe West line of
&venua ind runl Iheoee (1el) We~lwardly ~outh Ml~)urlAvenuelnlheellyorAtlanllc
parlllel wl;b Paci!lo Aveoueonel~undredaod Cltjl’ lind ~’OUllly uf AII&I~I)C~ to,tether wllb
~eventy. flva (1;5) lee,; tbeoce (~nd) Nor, h ,he furniture eontelned }n the above men-
wardly parl]]el wllh Mti~lmlpp] Avenue n fry
(/SO) feet+; Ibenee (3rd) l£~twardly parailcl
Irl b PI~II~ Ave,.ue cue hundred nod ~venty
five (17S) feet to Ibe Wealerly Jlne of MIIIIIP
IUppl Avenue; Ibence (4tb) t~outhwardl)
along and 1o Ihe ~mtd Weelerly Iloe of 8¯td
Ml~mlppi Avenue fifty(50 feet to the place
of besfnoinjr.

~eJ~ed as the property of .Wllllam Irons. hl~
heirs, de~i~eee and personel repreeentatlvee
~. ale nod taken In ezecutlon at the suit ot
Wllll&m Brlglr~ and tO be sold by

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
Bheriff.

Date,] December 1.~ I~ 6.
JoHlt B. BLACIL Solicitor.

Pr’l fee, f090.

~ O’I’ICE TO CRBDITOR&

~... o, =- A*d.wad...~_
Pnre~ tog to the order of Emanoel C

Iraa~ey, ~u~to of Ibe County or Atlat3t Jc,
tbhJ day mlKla ou the appiloqtlon of the
Ilndefl~aM, IL~eeuter of ~be~Mitd decedenl,
IlOliOt II her4~by I¢iven to tbc credltor~ of tbc
Mid (k~14$Bt to czhibtt to tnc ,ur~¢rll~r,
nnderr o~tb or a~rmatlon, their olalm8 and

~aJnat IJ~ 4~t4te Of the enid de-
~deOl. Wllbln nine I~onthl from lhll dlte
Or they will be forever oarred from pro~ut.
Iol or recoverznlr the Same -aE~In~t the

ptmm-II~r.
Ll~[S HOWlLr- Executor. "

MI~’I lmndlnlr, N. J., Oetoher 2. 1900,
BOlmPg & Al~UWllOIt, Pro~tore.

I~ t rot

,loned house and you, J~hn C, Perkins are
made a delendant because ~ou hold ~ mort°
ffafre on Ibe premlse~ oo which mitd cotlliteor
noulo II eltualed, whit:b murllrai’e wla RIven
at a da*c 8u~,~mquent Io ehe mild .PJltcen! h day
or Ailguel, In tbe year~ of our lord, one
Jbou’mnd eitibt hundred an I ptn~y.

- BOLTa & ALBaR~.’I,
So]lolloe~ Of ComplsJn~nt,

Room 4t Real F-~talO and ~aw Building,
¯ tlant-IO Clty, N. J.

Dated Uctoher 30, 100~
Pr’s tee, I+ SO,

~’, aDM1NI.~T’RAToI~’V ASl,
12d GO’AHDIAN$’ NUrlCB OF t~ETTLE-
MENT.

" Notice Jsbereby~Iven. ,hat the following’
II~Ounll wllJ I~ IudJled and staled by the
8arrogate and tel)cried for setllemeol aL a
~poaial Term of the Orphans’ Courl td be
holde. IO and for Allantlo COUOly¢ 00
WEDN~DAY. THR NINETEENTH ~AY OF

DECEM uER. NINIVI’EEN" HUN-
DRED AND 81X:

Emily O. Bemher, Guardian of Florence G.
Belcher, a minor.

Tbomal J. L Orme, Guardian of Harry A,
Ke~rn. a Iunatl0.

Euaene A. Hewe, Guardian of Ellg~-M.
qowe, a Junallc.

Walter FarrelJ, Admlnlm ralor of Catharloe
McKenna. det~t~md.

Hurman DlmL.Sulmlltuted Adminlatrdtor
o. I. L of Rol~rt R~lmann, de0eused.

John L Purzner~Adminl~trator of Mary
Kalser. decimal.

, mma Dillon, ]gxeOutrlg of 8~arah Halran,
devisal. --

Tbc strove-nomad Admlnlmra-
tor~ an~ Ouardlana must In t.belr ~o-
OotJnll Io tile Ihe 5~h

Gas Admlnlstere&
Crown and Bridge Work a

Specialty.

Egg Harbor City, N. J,’

Blacksmltbs and Wheelwrlffhts.
Repalring in all branobM attended to

nromptly.
Wmzons of all klnds made to order.

F,ANK MIDDL~ONo

To rfr m+ o;:sPJmns:++ sTo
$20 ELSEW’KEEE FOR- A8UIT.

¯ - - -~ ¯ r8urYeyor and Real L
Rooms 52,1-5~ Bartlett BulldlnK..

Carolina and Atla.ll0 Avenue~. This ad~’ertisement is to Show hmwyousnaysave $3.oo
..~ N. J, " , " ....

’..~.~ to $5.oo on y9Ur"Winte.r¯Suit ,this season. With.the Under-
~ ~U~ B,

PIRRRY,CO,...Uo..at.t.w. " lying motive ofdoing-the thing better, than it .e~’er lhad l~en8ollettor, ~Mter and Bxamine~ I0 (Y~,
oult°°rY;courts.Prg°ta°~ In thn Unlt~ i~m.t~ and O1~- done, we planned some months a~o to so improve .the+ al-

ready fine character., and quality of onr $15,OO Suits asto
mak~ them thi.s, season absolutely the greatest value for the
money. We have not only’gained this important distinction,-
but can say after careful investigation that theseStS.OO Suits A,T~TIC
are equal in ev.ery respect/to, the $~8.oo, and $~o.oo Suits as

~MINI
:_ ?

COU 
.... . ¯ _

- Egg HarborCity,
0 "Flat rate--Per iight pea" month
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B|ON AT A1~LANTIOCIIY.

i -- t . AND 8IX.

a~~
+ Got. S~ok~m With Others Proml*

Paragraph¯ of Interest
st on v,elt y,e~It t.’, .auv~N°’e ~ ~ ¯ ~

Breesv Par eroonnl an(l (lathered by a ,~epreaentative of
- ].)REDAITD 8LX. - tosalca~ ubllcvendue, oft = at two o’eloe.k ln the afternoon of aald d&y. at

at ~w.’) o’nlock In the arternOo~ oP 8aid day. at SATURDAY, THEEIGHTHDAY QF DECBM. the h0rel of [,ouis Kuehnle.+coruer Atlantid -+
Uumherland COhOrT Spt)r¢¯men Ave nen$11n sednoatlonal Work Wlll "I he Keoord’~’ and Pre¯ented in tbe h ~:el or 1~)u}~ Ku~.hnle, corner Atlantic and 8oath Carolina Avenues. in the oJty’of ,-

AtlantioCtty. in the countyof Atlantieal~l
Add,am Oonventloa.*Pro~ram-ox Condensed Fo~m, and~uuthCarollnaAvenues, lntheclt¯ofAt;

SA, URDAY, DE~E~IBER I~, 1906
Sub;,eribing LIDerall~ to n Plied l)therwlm% Gathered t~ ReeorG B ER. ~. D., NINETEE~ ~IUNDRED

tanilr CITY, in the count¯ of Atiantl~, and ¯ AND SI~ + ~ StAte of NewJerse¯. - . . " . I _ "

tO Ca’rry the uuse to the milhelt Rel)r/~u@atatlvee, and Bunched 19~eFeJeme.
CltyUounotlawat~deda$1f2.C00pavtn¯ con- ~tateL)r New Jersey. " 1 " " "

All that eertaln tract o’r pareel of :land :

The flfty-oreond annual eouventlon of the trent Monday tO G.’P. ~4urra;, of ¯Brooklyn, All |hrm~..t~Ix lots or plecee of la~n situate at the hour of tW’oo’elock in the after;noon of and premises, hereinafter partlcu!a~_llr de? ¯

.- 8tat¯ Ttmehem’ Also~tstlon wJtl be held at th¯iowestofldxbtdders,
in SouJh Attantlc CitY, In the County or saldday, at Post-offioeln Biwood. countyof seribed, ottuatetnthecityofAtlanTioClty.ln .~-

Atlanllc and State or New J~rsey. known as Attanllo and State of New ~ersey, atttbetwo- the count¯ or AUantio abd 8tiU~/of Now

AIISDtM Oft¯ D~omber 26, iff and M, Th¯ Ex-Edtlor J0hn F. Hall. Of thls city, has lots blo& 87. 82. ll. 4& 47 and bl Arctic’Avenue following deserlbed tracta of land .¯ and Jersey : . " " ’ 1 " ""- ~ ~: ~ ~ -[ " " " " ’ ~- -

prosTamm¯ in Wt foilow~l . .
~ritt~m t letter to Governor 8tokes orgies

on a certain plan of lots made by Frank A. premises: " : i E~rinnlng in the WeM~r,y fl~90 of (~ 

ofllce of lheClerk of A1tantlo County at ]and; sltuate in theTownshtpotMulliod, and sev’enty-flve fee( fro~ ".¢~

Weduesda¯ aftern non. Det,’e~be~ iS, leD-
the¯ncouragement bytbeS/ate0f tbegrow- Fenton, Ulvll En|rlneer, and dutyfilediu the

go. l~Att tbe fotlowing described lot of Avenueat the dlstaneeof oh~bhuudred-all~~ .

¯ Ineludiag aa address by (]over-
l~gofhuakteberrlesand-perslmmons- bf~y,sL.and|n~andaredeserlbedas-’ollows: l.vln~on the Northeast aide of the Camden .’40utherly ltn(

Non 37, 39 aJ~d 41 and 43-ArCtic Avenue-- and Atlantic Railroad. beginning at scorner- .~hence(1)

- 5Fol~ther for Qntok H.mMUU.
THI¢ rising¯ generation Jn the United

Court, at

States is repr~sented,~ ut only In part, I~y
8upremv court justice T. W. Ts~u~saed Holiday elfll In ~ewelr~ ~lp~d’prless

18,896,213 pupil¯ in the public and
M0nda¯grautedoouuleltfor And,craw/her,

Bartba’&--Adv.

P~oto.ve,h.-c~,-sa m. ’-" ’-’.~ ’a
private schools, or tht¯e pupils 17.006

tbe veteran deer hunter, and William G~ maklnla new sm.l~of.Msy~ ~.aodi~ ~Soutbwardiy from
~thwardly ~to0l l~e welteit3r

8"/~ are enrolled in the public school¯
his companion, a writ of certlotsri, whJell & fall Sloe of ladles add 8alst k~ItOnts h[fh

e Of Pa¢J~u Jkve1~uea~__@zY.m1~*.

ear~les0]elest c~e of lh¯onastJtutl@~al’tY ~¯ailkumbeel;ilat Bsrt,a’a. AdY ¯1111 tO
Ho~ i¯ that for biqh. cribs proh,bitor, deer taw to lb,. 8upNm¯

Capt. IL (3. G,ifl b, added ,.fl-- tout’- nor 8(ok,; Wedn,SY " .v,ning {l?:m~~ Th, West Jeruey and ~eashore Ra,tro,d Beg|~nln;r at tbe J~outherly. corne.r of Arcti~ of JamesH. Clrl’slot in the Northeast lineof Avenue fld’t, f--to sen,eft

N~Iion) will Include announcement of

(3oebpa.¯ has extended tbe third ral} on Its a~:d Madison Avenues anu runnmJr Ibence Ratlroan AVerage sJong the Sloe of said CIrVs

" ele0trI0 ro¯d from Westvttle to Olot~esier
S,,uthwesterly alon~ said Arctic Avenueone tot North forty-seven degrees East three

¯ . bundred feet and tn len~lb or depth b~ween ckalnS nlr.ety-elgbt and one-half links; feet to a corner; thence (8)
A DEC~StO~ by the United State~ uourt.-The ease will be argued tb¯toat the year-old iron m¯ ~th hlimablo-of blooded.+ " parallel lines of that width at rhrht angles North forty-thr~e de~r~es W~st two ehalns parallel with Cbelsea Avenue flf.~y.f|~t[o.&,

~upreme Court |s or some Importance It, next segmon, which convenes in February. v~,t~ .~It
|nAtion Oommittee. anuouueement (~ name¯

City and taken down the overhead wires.

~ew ~ersey. ~ot a few of the thous&uds Since sportsmen and iunMff c~nbe baYS

M¯uTles-][~r-C~ oyMell in @. Five hundred larsre while mite posts, |D~i- and aloflesatd Madison Avenue one hundred thence siena the ml0dle thereof 8outh forty., ansrlse to Chelse~ Avenue one-hundred ann

.learned that tbe oal~ has been appealed to tbe
]PamllieilmppiledOflOrd0ratBIrtna&-- ¯ ofcommiltOesou Rceotationsand~ptiOn

wlth satd ArCllO :Avenue 8outbeastwardLy and fifty-one links to mlddleof ElmStreet; corner; e~d thence (4) East.warmy at-15gl~-+.

" 1 ¯ betnz the same promises whleb Carrie A.
- 8ubemdption¯ for the ~ublk= foe_ninOn ru~ad

at Mmrlboronlb°Btenheim; at.l.80 o~olock,
. eatlnfi abe road to tbi, nit¯ wi~hlbe dlsl¯nce

.ndtwen,y-five feet. . " " ~" ~ v e . d e. r ~ W~ ’ ’ ~ ¯ ~ ~ "L ~ ’ " ] " e’ Y" e ~ ~ t " ° ’ Y "e ~ r~ ’ ~ "~h" P] ~ ~ ~ ~ "~ 1

Wahl and .Wlttl~m ~. bee husband, by,ndlsO- -
1 i n the ~ou,heaederly side of Arctic Avenue 8aid Railroad "Aven.u.e; theoee_atongsa:dl~..nO turn be/~InE date the tw¯It’th day Of-]~M~,. =:0foorporStions ohart~red ,ode, our State higher court, andthat t~nyderreetLy mee~l will be reeelvod at the pmtOmee ~Y r,m-- " Thumda¯ mornlng, Dedemher 27, meeting!

robe traveled, are IO be erected In partner No. 4.;, A~crlcAvenoe--I1e~tnnln~r at a point undone-half liens to the Northeast Sloe or-

laws go into bankruptcy. The ~tate has bunions% cheeks h¯ve been ooming in, until master L. W, Crams,. of tlmdev artmend~& including department or
South Je;sey for the benefi! of aut0mobl)Jste- tWenty-five ~ feet Northeasterly. from., the south forty-three Uegreee J~st two nnama

For chapped and ~acked bands notblngls Euterly ¯corner of ArcTic ann mao|son and fifty-one links to beglnning, contalnln~r ar~,oflle~ etA" D..Atlantlo1900, andcounty, lnrecorde/bookln theNo;5~9~ofClerkS" " .
¯ uper.ylaiou, high school department, do-

deed+, p ~ ~ e~ ~ ~ ~ " 1 : ~alon~ said Arctic Avenue twenty-five feet ~,, same landand premlseswhlch William M.oorelost a very large ~greg~te amount In de ~here is now ptenty of funds to k¯ud to try Cut’S,Men tn be¯¯’ rubber eos~ Th~te_s quite u good a¯ sn aPpllcatlcn of DeWJtt’s Avenues 8nd runni~Ir Inenoe ~ortneaster,y
one acre of land strict measure, being the

faulted franchise taxes by these lose’- theea~e¯ndtocarTylttotbecourtofBrrorl epemsleutsale. Bsrths. th¯ outUtteT.--AaV.

vencle8 The ceurt decides that franchl,t and Appea~. tt neeemarr.
IAw Jude¯ Hl,bes wl|l pre~de af a speolal

partment of eI¯m¯htary education, depart- Wl,cb H0zel 5airs. Purls on before jr~Jng to length or depth 8curb.eastwardly. hetwee, o and Jerushs, htb wife. conveyed to a Cbarles unto’The nald William w." eels. ta fee.

, smeloa of th¯ Orphatt~ Court to be held here
meet of art and mlmualtralnlng, department

bed. use an old psJr of gloves sn~ tee what ¯ paratlel line5 or that wlctn at right angles B. Tbompson. b,sband of said .Ann Eilza AJso all the good~, ohatteis.o furnlturesnd

difference In the mornl~)~ will brant. 8old by
wlzh sa|d Arotle Avenue one hundred and Tbomps)n by deed dated August ntutb, property [u the betel buBdlng preeted u]LoQ+ I d

¯ twenty-five le(tt, elshteen bundredandslxty-fnurand re~ohded the above described premises, tb.-wit:~’Jm .

taxes have a preference over other debt.- It beaten in the 5uprem¯ Gnarl th¯ bunteWl nezt Wedoo.dl$, !nth ,nit. of muaio~ d¯partment of physicist tralninll,

of a concern where the debtor is bank
W¯ wi~ toe~ll tb¯ sttmztio~ of the pub retirement rul~[ drpartment- Tbured¯¯

Morse & Co.--Adv. " No 51 ArcUc Avenue--BeKlnnlng at a point In the office or tee CJerx.or AHantlc~onnty
~ardg of Axminster carpet In imrimramz ¯ ?

oouLse.l:i~li.mm~i:~enl~a%=:~:= to ::
F¯tltn, toselt 4 per cent. city bonds to

tn the Southeasterly s|de or Arc, loAvenue"T onMsvnlnth, embtecnnundredandslxtyo reeeptlon ha11,+’~ Yards re’vet--ed~Pet=-m~.~’
abe dislance or ~eveuty-five reel Nnrthe~t five tn bobk "y" of deeds p~eMJ; ezeepttn¢ s’sirway¯ and. balls. 1.474 yarns ov ~r~."- I

rupt. The principle i~ therefore, finally, tSnyd-:: ~=lTev~---~ha~ the -law wit1 be
to our in’tees in elothlnff, shOM, hatS, ¯ ~fteTnoon, oeneeal, lemion, iocludlog sn,,lUl’b advantsge,tbeolt¯FloanceBoardhMentersc ward]y from ibe Easterly corner of Arctic thereout the~ortbeast baifofsaid premises .carpel in neorooms, 2M.. in o Im~l~ce---.
)Bartbe‘theoutfltrer.--Adv- dl’e~ on "1"be Outlook lu New, JerseY,

¯ Intonesotlatlons wlthlbe banks of tbeclty ~nd Madison Aven"ee and ~unnlnjr thence whlchwere conve~ed t~ythe sald.Cb~riesB,
burcausandwashstandsm-oearoom&4~m~:= -

establisbed ~hat th~ ~tate ts the first pre- twenty.five feet and tn length or depth Foster by deed dalco ..~ay six; n eighteen halt" msttresees-in m~droon’m M (/0111)410 . - . 

ferred creditor of a bankrupt corporatiot
,’knocked out." as be puts tt, at ihi grgumeut MrJ. Ro¯ R. Beseh "left Wednesday fora Chari~ J, Baxter, "st¯te 8uvertntendent of

hotdtng t~unlclpa! bends to take the ~curl-
Nortbeamerly along the smid.-Arctlc Avenue Tnnmpeon and Ann Eli~...b!s wife. to..~ac.neJ

mattre=m~ in bedzooma ~ eotton:matt~m/

Publle|ostruotlon, aud reportofNomlnatlns bedrooms, r’,6-doubts tree- bed~ .!~--~
to the amount of franchise t~xes unpaid

tn the 8uprem01COurt, ,~ . , VNit of a week ~monE r~lativU aud frl¯nal
(tM. B¯nkers be!leve the bonds can be ap- ~outbeast ~ardly between + pa.rallel .l~ne ~f hundred and sizty~.flve, and recorde~J

at Phllldelphla a¯d Yioellmd.
porlIoned among investors In smutS’lots,

that width at right angtes wt,ll sale .~r0 Jc nln,h, eichteen bd’ndred nude sixty-eve in lu l=ledt’~oms. 48 +single" iron bed~ee~t_ . =
¯ Avenue one bondred and t.~enly-l~vefeet, boo~,’Y"ofOeeds,p~e374.. . " - -’

bd~drooms,-89 sofa of PltlowsandboI~m.l~ i=

That mea~s income- for the ~ ~t~t, Petit Jurors for Ja’nnary~rerm. The pQolio .schools of HamllJon Township
comm,tt@e. Tburld¯y evening, a~a¯ral sse-

Members ofIbe Ctly Bnsines~ I,eague, who el.~elzedas tbeproperly~of .Edward ~.Johnso~.L nnd laken in~ exe~utlo, at the suzt o TownsbtpN°2--A]| thator Mull]catra°tand°f ]ana.beginntngSttuate mat Frauktnebedrooms. 10~ pillo~¯ and ~r bol~rl m . -_.

5 oak rockers. 2 ak Morrla-ehat~- !-.~-’.~."
Treasury. The CountY Courts wltb 8uprem¯ Court

wllt olosaon Friday, ~lhl! l¯et, tor the boild~ aion.

-- JusttoeThomas W. Tronohard pr~Idlng and
Nason. The imbootl wlll reopen on Wednee- Friday me,clog, December ~j+ irene,at lee-

believe frelght rates tear,coned ¯t a meetSngtbls°IfYof the are exee~IVeorlranlzat~onM~ry A. 8mltb and to be 8o)d bYsM[Td E. JOHNSON. "P’ibmd;Hdi’SthenceC°rner(1) b¯in esldmlddle Ofroad SouthPleasantfifly-tMlllsw0 bdMrooms, 1~ ([oaeu oakt, halrsln dlnI?.S~:
" Sheriff. de,trees t.hlrty mlnutes West t,broe and fiftY- rockers, 1 umbrella stand, I oalz tal~e.’.£ ......

Count~ News NoteA. , Ireuit Judge Bqnloott and Law Judge Hi,
day, Jaunar/& ~IM7. n~bt to secure a conference wltb

mahogany table. 8sLde tabie~ 4quartetS. on= ..; I

~atlroad omctats, with ~he object of sec.rln~r. FRenCH & RICHARDS. ~OilCt tots: ..... ~troet ; {2)135 middleof Beninh ~. treat ~orth
chalr~ ~ high.haiti,charism in and aboutand alithe salA°tIM~~o~-190~l-"m~t~-~ :~’-

+The residence of Frank Carmsn. on the
~ee on the B¯~cb will open on Tuesday,

You ~,n have Bouv¯n,r p~ais of ¯our
lion, tuctudlnffreport¯ofCommttteso° ~

Thursday Dated November~l, 1906. . + four hundredths chains to middle of Benten

1~t." " ~ - yr’s.lee. SL~.~. forty-lhree de, reds tblrty-slx mlnut.es.we~t ---

m~st hi¯hiy respected c~t Izens, dled Tb arsday’°UtsklrtsfireMorltst h uredaY, ttohrberf, one of of Plessant vIHeTne Ios~ Is Fdjr e#tlmateawa8 Hart)or de~t royedat ~t.oCO.City,sb’Y

tn~ panel ot Janus,¯ 8t h. be term :~kerlff Jchnoon_ fifty-tour ~uror8 toTnesday drewesrve durinf ~tbe t follow-

nest a’n recd.--Adv, plaoes or re~denoe Mr. andand imr tleulank MrL M. (~. Joalyn made to order.Firm Clamwill le@va to-dLyW°rkC" Hillduar..Oommlt tee! gre~ Commltte~ on Fuud Oommlm10n Commttlee on ~Enrolt meot,.Aud t t’ng Commlt t eeappointed Bdmolut lonJ~°n If, duoal tonal b¯ the A~s’mla- Rm/rement Pro-

llsretbcr reduot ion Merobaut¯" of~bt" to ol~erin the generalrewardtbls cltYfor p flees for baVemlsereant sbdnded carryt ngwhot~,
dlreet ed.~ ~HERI FF’SBy vlrtue3ssuedOf SAGS.out a wrlt of of the" ~--’------~lqew fiertl Jersey faeisa to: " Court m e

Northforty-mxdegree~twent¯-rourmlautesE~eleVenm|ddteHllJ,at o’ne and sevente,e, nltne;and°f m~rhty-four (4) by’Elm ~Avenue;Hill 8 llnehUnareatns chums t.o bundredtb& ohalns to{8)~outbbY sald fifty--tnre~_avenu~" sutdect totbe lien part louts,i¯ beroia eO~yea~ wlt b ocst8 AndThe~ab°ve~theam°untlagaeleribed rJt XeL interem tobe " ~

veer, final report of .retirement have ruined, hundreds of dollars’ wor~b of of Cbancery. wltlbeJold at publlcvendue, nn deafens East twelve nnd nlnety-six hun-

at the axe’of 74 year~ He ts survlVed by bls
Atmeoon City--Edwin Robluso1~, James F.

forths Bioomtngdal.e.Jruesul of thelrN" dau84ttor, J’’ wb¯ro the¯MnkWtlILoutse be tlou last " and nlnety one-hundredths acres of land
,UI(~

wldow, a daughter and tw6 sons.
fund department, presentation or resotutlon

fin¯Fists jrlmm sb0w wlndows by scrateh1,:z SATURDAY. T~E TWENTY~NINrH DA~
dredtns chains to beglnnlu~, contalnlnlr two

MartS. " H.Ion. durtuI tkO Winter. " them with diamonds. All seres or drawln.,
Trustee [or ~-Gp;+~+~lWllt~lje. ~

C. Goe.ler. James Otlery,+GouneilmtnWsilar Amongtha bOcCi reeeuti¯Mleoted t0r tha favoring tb¯ dle-+ontlnuanee/of the retire- havebeen reade on the ~Issa, and pollee are
OF DECEMBKB, NINEPKEN.HUN- slrlctmeasure. - " " tskeb ,n axa~L~un-at

Pblilp Roe~h, of Egg Harbor Clty, is tbe Atlantic CIIy ~-’wlnfietd 8. Laumsmter, John ~DRED’AND SiX,
And alto be~nnlng at intersedtion of B[sbOO.wa~te~. D.~trusteefor’hl -~J~L~|) IM(~-~l~’]~’~MJ~tJ[1~4~O~r "~ f~J~orl~-I.;-’]~-: . . ¯ "

1 [ two o’clock |n t~e aftnr, oo, or sam day. at middle of Pin,ant ~llls no-- ~,,~h fift¯-two id by :. BM1T~ ~0~head of a remarkable rurally, tie Is the aa*her J Buahy.~.Alfr~d H, Joh-,son, Gilber~ Jack+ ]Public 8shoot ~.B)q~}~ are ~ome tW.Cooper, merit fnud department, elect,on and installs making every effort to c~tob the guilty ones. Absscon Road aod.Plelp~.~t Mills Bead; {1) by Blabou and .= ....

son. wlllta’m N. Jobnlon, At0nso Reed, J. Hawtbor’oe." Lord Lytton, t,oull~ &leGit. tlono~romeerl. ~ Baokl~be,oo~d hands andfear, rheumatlsm tbebotetor Louis Kuehnle, Corner Atl.ant~ degrees th,rtY mlnutesEsalsixaou_nluet~- tO be, -F.. .-.~!’:~of seven oblldren and their blrt hdayl were so torso bondredths caalns to mlddle or uenton
At]ant Ic City, in tbe coun’ly of Attantlc, sua -~treet; (~) ~y middle of Benton Street North Dated ~ov~mberJ0~ ~ - - " = "~ ~*" " " . ~" " ".distribufed t bin year aa xo c~ver every day in Harry BalttLnger, Aidermau.~Henr¯ W. Leeds, Ttowl~rtda~ .~J~tanl aad Tkee~ef~Y. ~ -- . and klndred atlmenls eeu~.d by tmnroner
and South Ca, ellen Avenues. In t.ne Clty o;

the week. On Tnnr~day there was a trlpie
furry-three de, free. tbirty-stX.mln.utM west 8. 8~iGEJ~ lS~tAltl& =lolJoltor~,t~ _ ".~:.Jobn+Dutob, |. M. Brooke, Water Cereals- .lq)r Isle, ¯ idx-ro~m" house al~ lot about 13~aJ ~state Ex ,hang~l aetlonofthe kldnevs~leld readl]¯to ssbort ~la~eof New JerseY.

oelebratlon In the family. Itwes Roeech’s stoner James ,Parker, J¯mes ~ Conover. 8719’/ Yeet on 0spa ble,Y &venue, on em~ Ire4tment o~ DeWllt’s Kidney and .Bladder
A]i tbat ee.rtain lot or pieceo~ land, situate twelve and flfly-two bundre~thl Chains .+to

-- . In ~outb Attantto CRy, In the county of mldale of ElmAvenue; (3)South ft;rty-fiye
~+~ ~ - I

" ! I~ " ~ " " " " ....: I ~ [ [ "

iblrty-elgbtb blrtbday anniversary, bJs wlfe’s Frankiln Tyler, Uewls H. Hubbard, H_a~H~ t~ Addr~ll &tlaat,o ]~d Bdtate and Pills, Tb~y q,;lekly drlveibe polson from the ~tlantle. and State of NeWw Jersey.. and de~ree~ twenty-four, mlnutep West fl.v,~.a~d
~HKKIFF’8 8&UR.. :

~. ~ ~::+~ .... : :..
thirty-seventh, and a daughter’s twelttb.t Graft. Rev. Dr. Cbartes D" Slnklnson, K~waru (ut~tment 0ompin¯.--Adv. The followinl ezohlmgee of At htntle CI!7_ symem and thus afford relief. A week’s treat-

houndedBe~innlnz at the Esater~ corner, ofand de.~cribed as foll~ e- Aretle
,weni~-nlneAbsocon Xoad;hundremna(4) hy middle©nan8 10of mmatesald roadUL

B¯ vlrtuoof a writ bf fierl f.eefag, tO_m0"d~_ ~j :
Declaring that mischievous gu,~uer8 ¯re ~. Johnson. " --+ The West Jerse¯ and 8esabore RJtllr01Ul

real eslam were recorded at t~e uount/ meet ~ror 25o, R~eommended and seld by and Madlsou AvenUes and runnmg thence ~outh thirty-five degrees xorty-nve m|nntes
BuenaVtItaTownsblp--AndrewMartlnett~’

Com~¯ is improrlng th¯ 118vl~’al I~ld.¯
Olerk,eOfBoetortbem]mtendlugl4thln~;" ~lores&.Co.--Adv. " - Northeaserly alonJr said Arctic Avenue East eleven .ahd eh+bty-fonr hnudredtlms FiN~d,~edOUtO~|l~lNl~...JCl~..~/nul~:~:_.;

~T.(~°wleyel*ytr’t°’Charl~-A’w~~ FrsncllP. Qutxley, abanker, and DanSellL twenty fin- feet and In lenLrth or deplb ~JJalns to be~iunlmr, contalutng eight and Coutt, wIUbeeeldatDubltO~veudmP’mr= ~:i ....
~kl:red Chalmerl, Louis Canal)a, 86muss F. eroaslngs at Eltlevllle Aveuat% uspe .... .7, UOHI, JOt41nbloek$onplaa°f B.T. Uro L y,5parks. ""

s~td Madlson Avenne Eouthess.twardly one co.nveyed by the sa1(3~emrlth _w. UlC.a_,~.n toSt,iT Har0or Cily--Henry W. Breder, Wll-
Avenue. Farragut Avenue an4 *’Susar rim." White, Uouncilman and botPl proprietor,

ru.t ween parallel il~es of teat wldtb at right forty-four hnndredttm acres of land st.r.tct %~ATURDA2, ~TH~ TW]IN~.8~I~d~D~.!~A~y~II::

Ham Misoblicb, Theodore Messln81sr. Mr. Laeey, a Prlneeton Unlv0~_ ty .studea. t, %,,~a~, ............,11, L-h.owleY t~. vlr. to Wi!llam Pin" wers avDolnted bY the Clty Counctt Monday
angleSnundredWt,band twent¯-fiveSald Arctic AvenUereeb netn~and a)on~tbesameCharlesmeaLure’ELbetngTbomlmouthe " "sa’~m"eoy. dee(finn° an~.prem .zqesu.ateo. Meren

. 0~’ DEURMBRIL .N~_ ~I~[ ~]0~["= ~- j~ &H’D~ °~ . _+- -~

~eedbearlngd¯te May~ a:D., 1887. rec~orded rour, lnbogk ,V,,of-deeds,p~t~e447. j: of L0utai~nehn~Esg Harbor Township--Wit!tam HeweD- ocmlpled the pulplt of . lhS preeD~.!erlan Hereon of tbe clty sinking fund. M[. Heston,
premlses wbicb -Ludwig 8chock nnd Wlfeo$ twenty-fourth, eighteen hundree ann mxty-

ste!n. EL H. Sbeeie. EnochT. Glfford. ~oni’ohilst 8allbalh¯VemillllalBll Prsld~l°~o~
I¯y,nelll’l°14~11. lu bleek 3 ou plAnof 8-T. Crew" lu’J°lnteOmmteSl°°erswlth CityC~mptr°ller

" " .the¯~ternd0@

Galloway Town~ml~-- Charles D~mman, eloquent sm’mo~ to an appreelatlv~ eoDi Barak T. Crowle~ ¯r. Fir, to Fran~ 8, Pin- ~ole eommimloner by tbe Court s dser~e.
In tbe office of the ff, esm, er o~ uee~a o, - ¯ TOB/.ZS MCCO~gLL, uuardlan

imperiling lives Uy sho~tlng uff the big ~n-
sulatore carrying Lhousend*volt .o~arged
wire~ alonḡ  Ibe county r~ads, officials of the
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IN IOHOOL.D)/.Ylk

Still .lit the school house by the roa~,
A ragged beggar sunnrng;

Around it still the sumachs .grow,
And blackberry vines are rtmnlng, "

Within, the master’s desk is seen,
Deep scarred by raps ¢~fltcial;

warping floor, the bartered eeatt,
The jack-knife’s carved initial;

The charcoal .frescos on its wall;
Its door’s .worn sill, betraying

¯Xhe feet that, creeping slow to school,
Went storming out to playing.]

Long years ago a winter mm
Shone over it at setting;

I.dt up its western window panet,
And low eaves’ Icy fretting.

It touched the tangled golden curia,
And brown eyes full of grieving,

Of one who still her sts~ps delayed
When all the school wet# leaving.

For near l~er stood the little boy
Her childish favor singled;

His sap pulled low upon a face
Where pride and shame were mingled.

Pushing with restless-feet the snow
To right and left, he ling~red--

AJB reitiemly her tln~" hand~
The blue-checked apron fingered.
/

.I~e saw her llft .her eyes; he felt
The mof~ hand’s-ilfht caressing,

..And heard the tremble of her voice,
A. Lf a fault cogfessln&.

"I’m sorry thlt I spelt the word,
I hate to IF) above you,

Because"---the brown eyes lower fellq
"Because, you see, I lore you I"

Still memory to a gray-haired man
That sweet child-face-is showing,

Dear ~irl r the grasses on her grave
Have forty years been growing!

He lires to learn, iv life’s hard school,
-How few who pass above him "

Lament their trlumph and his loss,
Like her, because they.ldve hlm.

---John G." 3V~ lttier.

~ HE man Walked along the str~t.s
wlth a long, dogged stride, and
the moon. hlgfi in.the st~Irless

sky behind him. c’n~t hls .shadow, gro-
tesquely fo-r@sh0r~ened, on ~b’e pavement

/. . I

r ~ ~ al~oa~l~ t~ tab~ t ~ook,

ed closely at the crest ripen the "Ball
bowl Then he started and stared
round him. He started more .violently
as his eyes fell upon the figure of s
man In evening dress slttiug bent for,
ward on a table In a corner of the room
that had not been visible to him from
wlthouL -.

For some seCONdS the Intruder’ stood
at the supper table, a band on tie
back of it chair, and stared at thG
eporlrne theughteully. Then he cough.
ed softly and took a step towards the
man, who, oatchinZ the sound, raised
his head suddenly, threw a look over

the man len~-~heued hla ~trldes and
trod more lightly, i little inter he
hesitated at n street turner ann watch-
ed the bgbblng llgh~ of a hansom ad-
Vancing down the wlde road. and as
the cab :~l.?roach[-d near t~uough for
hlu~ tu c~’,:,.~ a glimpse of while ~hirt
front w!thln he steppe,] aside Into the
shadow el’ a wail. But at the same
moment the cab turned out of the
wlde road Into another street, dl~ap-
pearLug, and the man pas~ed on.

Presently he came to a nelghborh~,od
where the street~ were n,~rrower and
the houses nelcber so Imposing nor ~o
high--the fringe of the fashionable res-
Idential q~ar~er, as It were. He-no-
tlced casually ~hat many bedroom win- [
:~ow~ were open. as If to Invite a breeze,[
a~l here a:~,l there a llght shone out[
~nto the street, g!vlng ~he moonlight a
more refreshi:~gly ~)ol cohm

~ I
He went on doggedb’, yet rather aim- [

lessly, whl,h see.,n~i to denote that his
mind was fixed upon a purpose rather
than his way bent to a certaln destl-
aatlon:, lndeed, his manner was more
that of a fuglt!ve than of a seeker--
one who Is re~reatlng rather than ad-
Vancing. And he carr]~,j his head
10w. and The bend of his shoul,tern sag-
tested that they bore an Invisible bur-
~en. But he was comparatively or~]y a

-young man. a’nd he had t~e figure of
tn athlete.

Suddenly he ~;topped and l~ooked
|round him, evidently surprised to t~nd
~m..qelf In a eul-de-sac--a square form-
sd by two rows of attrabtlve little
anuses looking on to what appeared to
~e a common garden. At the farther
end of the square was a wail appar-
ently enclosing the p’rlvate garden of a

tmuse which fronted on snbther street_
He turned to leave by the approach

,’rein t~e road. but as he did so per-
~lved a policeman s~0wly advancing
:]own the pavement; and he htlrrled
back Into the shadow of .’he enclosing
~-al], evidently hoping to ~scape detec-
tion. ¯ Quite unexpectedly he dls~v-
~rt~d a do~r ]n the wall. which opened
when he tried It. He entered quickly,
~ and loeklmz the do~r after him
intending to walt until the pollcema|
left the square.-

He found himself In a well-kep~
lawn leadlng up to a ch:~rmlng Iittl~
detached house, from an open Frem-t
window of which a light beamed stead.
lly+

After a moment’s hesitation he crepl
forward to the window and peered la

Soothingly t’he room was untenanb
ed. It was brightly furnished, and on
the table was lald a well-arraaged, sup-
per for one person. The sppoIntmeNt~
were good, and the pretty display oi
flowers betrayed the hand of a woman

The man looked at the epergne In
the center of the table thoughtfully
It had a fa~lilax appearance. It we.,

" like one that had belonged to his moth-
er; It was so like, In fact, tlmt it gave
the whole t~ble a familiar appearance
and the man’s thoughts rau back tc
them almost forgotten days when h~

to d!n~ tete-a-tete wlth his. r~oth
and di~mm the waywardmm~ of hi;

~ui~l~ brot~r; for In the days of he~
~lqdowhood Id~ had always looked tc
him for ~unsel In all .~er troubles
I~ gl,a~ depu~d him to extrlcat,
Id~ broth£r from his ~crape~

-- . .- ... . - .
¯=.. ’.. , ._ L

"&n~ whe~ have you ~ to-nlghti.
"Oh. ~wwl~ere--tr~Ing to forget,"
"HaTe you told her of your position?"
"lleaveuaI" cried Joseph looking up

at him, ’*Would.you---could you tell
your wife that you were ruined, hope-
le~ ruined, If si3e Were all the.world
to you? And I--I married her knowing
that the blow might fall. I--I couldn’!
p~sibly tell her l" 8he will find out, of
course---everybody will. She’ll 8tick to
’me, I feel certain, but It will spoil he~
life."

"~ou ~lved her, you are deeelvin8
her now?" said Roland, accusatively,

don’t believe I enter told you, but IL--I~i
mlght Imqve married hl-m,"~T1t-Bltm I

dfs~i~ac~ to u~: yOu" were- n ....
"o~ - yOUl

brother’s Iteeper." . . - " . .
"Three years," Joseph War’-~’-re! ’ :
hlspere through his teeth. " 6,,, ] i¢,
"A "nd ~Cristeen turned .qulckly l:l ] ’~

her chair and looked d0wn at the fl~r:- /
reminlseentiy~"and to think ~!

"@h, don’t preach !" cried his broth. Mr. Ostrom’s garden Is his greate.%t
his shoulder, and epr~ug to his feel, . . . , .... ~ .

"Who,--who are-o ?"’h "-- _ or, aesperate~y. J~ut yourself m my pleasure and pride, and he watches
" a i- -" you e croon,, pu~..n, place[ I didn’t know fez certain I was each growing plant and budding flower
~uce.~_~, ms t,~a,r.. ,,’nat t?, i mnrrylng her too late; I hoped, o! with almo~’t paternal tendernesa.Wh~

¯ . . . . I course, that I might work th be. his brother and family came from the
’~I thlnk I have,,the mmrort’une to ~ ~.zer;’ " ana .......~ anew s~e woum makeinga met city to Visit the bachelor̄  uncle a littleyour brother, Joe. tthe man to do IL I don’t think l am while =~o, sti’ict orders were issued
"Youl Do you mean to tell me youi really to. blame, but I’ve got to pay the that Ihe children must admire the gate

are l~land WargrevoP’ ~ald the man[price.,
,In evening dress, with bated breath.

"You don’t recognize me?"

.- . ..
¯ -¯4 --

_ "
o- "

.. "

’~Dld_ yon ever feel the hot blush of

~hame mange your cheek for something
you had done In your yputhY" asked the
man With the grilled mustache.

"Never," answered his corpulent

friend, promptly.

"Perhaps you wouldn’t, }’ said the

mu~taehed veteran, thoughtfully ;
tlen from a dlstance.. No Indlserlmlnat- "some never do.’~

Roland walked acro~ the roo~a hear. lag little feet mus~ run among the ’;Oh, It would mantle all rlght If lhere

- ..- _ - -

- -.

= .: ;---- . ::_...-.., _ 7. _:

.o.
- . -. - .# :

With useful knowledge, or lhe beautle~
o2 the classics, at leazt?"

"Didn’t he’/" "

Proa the a
. [" ~*,, Found ReU.et;.

,lramt~ .1t. Keeler, retired farmer,
,of genner St., Cazenovia, N. Y., says: c~.
"About fifteen years agoI ~uffered

wlth my back and
kidneys... ] doctored
and used many reme-

l--dies without getting

relief.: Beg lnnln~
wl’th Dean’s. Kidney
,~llis, I-found relief
from the first-box,
gad. two boxes re-

Holder

TU

"Not that I can rememb~n I couldn’L -. stored me t0¯ good
repeat the Greek alphabet wl~out a $oundeondltlon, My wileand many orate ~nbreak if It w0uld.save-me fred, a mar- of my.friends have used Dean’s K~d- PlAte To~Horsederer’s doom. And If he couldn’t fie hey Pills withgood results_and 1 can Fowt~, .Band]

U~a,that why didn’t he e~rn some money o,r ~r~tlT recommend them.’" v,~
save It ¯when he did’ get to earnln~ It? ~71~1 by all dealers, 50 cents a box,

Extractor, Curta~¯
F~far-Mllhurn Co,, Buffalo, N, Y,- - eneumaUe Stoker,No, sir, by thunder! ~e was .having a~ .

good tlme, the selfish, cont~eited ...... . -.~- . - --. "
. . . .-,,,we;, ~rencn aortlculturist~ have apDar- ~md Cmu~),-puppy, and he never thought, of maklhg’ ently been, very. successful of ]ate In .... "

notre

DIally

lt?--a topsy-turvy world, eh? I prom- Roland gave no sign that h~ heard, whenever the spirit move you." Then
Aleulty and rega"rded the roomy, squab-e-

Save him a small sum atmoney, Wltk -:. - " - " " "
Ised mother that I would look after "The long, long arm," hd muttered~ suddenly notlelng hls brother’s pres-

,’ned sho~ of unadorned black calf that
that he bought a. ba~ket m~d a ~ma]l CAUGHT¯ IN A 6TAMPEDE, "

Lee walked into Sodom, but wentyou and see that you ran Into no sln after a pause. "Am I to .under~tand ~nce, he added, rather shamefacedly,
3e was wearing. "I remember the g!rl

stock of shoestrings, collar tuttous and ’ . ¯ ofIt_on the run. _ _..- . -..- -=-¯or any kind c~f danger see that you
did not disgrace the name. Even, ln-

thnt eight hundred would put yo~
rlght?" he said, tui-nlng away from the
portrnlt and slowly crossing the room
¯ "I don’t mean patch-up matters for s
i~w months, but permanently save the
sltuatlon 7" .:

deed,because you were weak and way.I
ward and I was strong and uPrlght, sloe I

made me t~. ge riD’self t? stand be-[
.tween you and trouble. And alter los, t
lag slgbt of you for It must be clo.~eI
on twelve years now, I, flying-from[
Justlee, am driven to st~ek refuge In the

"That--Jt’s just that which Is so gajl-
lng:" crled Joseph, banglng the table

before him. , . wlth-,his fist. "I as I-tell you, I’ve

r I~d:na~a? ~Uul:?tUeTmer night, and the ~el~e~:PL~ ga~:~:nedf ::s~decharmlng and i pald away three thousand during theq r ~f th great cit~ D’- g ce. A mag-:~ear, and sl ost °~ua--:" ....., - . .: . _: : . ~, wi ~-~u. tatngs Up ;through which he l, assed was strangely ~alfl~nt opportun~[y for a .!lttJe cheal~l and yet I’m to be broke for the last
quJet, as If In. the stl!]z~ss and henri:.’ eyn.h.l~m, lsn’t It.." [ few hundred, because they won’t- n~sof the ar-mosphere It was silentl)! "Uow can Y0U~talk In that way7 Why ~waltl"
w=ruggllng for breath Even the gad are you flying:"’ . [. ,,~ ~- , : .

,,
"

lamps burnedwe~kiv and the-, .,sound o,Jl Roland looked down atpe ru vg ery.f " L°u’~nt y°u b°rrow It? Inquired
.- ¯ -l{ol~nd, tenlatlveiy:i~e, ma_n’a lightly shod feet was n dull] gravely.’ , t ,, t "’No; 1"ve. tried.’ Joseph ~rang to~LSo~nd, almost like a whlsper [ ’Thlngs were bad--hh:~usly bad, [ his feet and ,~aeed o~,, ~ ’~^~.,..dy~as

In v?::tme:e~o::~ecagndes
.~nd_ re~__E~p..~ng :haler the po’rtr~it o~. ,o ..,. ",,, ;2°""he saw It iL-med from the lqnter big account within a fortnight I-LI ac- [ ......

". , , y , .nkly

moving light cau~bt his eye, and ~he

" . ~da[ someumes la~ter~y, w~en Ive Deanwhich a slow-paced policeman turned cepted one of my own bills on behalf handlln- the mone
" ....y ann secur]tms atupon the basement windows am] fr"r* of sommon6 else whleh as you know ......

> . ._ .....u~t ’ ’ . the orate, I ve reJi-- ~ut only fordoors of the Impos~g lookJng boules, la forgery; and--lt dld.a’t work. The Crlsteen’s sake have 1 been tempted,
signature .excited suspicion at the very
outset 1 knew the game was up this
morning and that¯ I should have tc
clear out at ones. And--if you have
any experlen.c-e of real Ills---I’m sure
you will be surprised when I say t.h.a!
the man Why pr~,mlsed, me elght hun.
dred dollars In a fortnlght stumped Ul~
thls mornlng, voluntarlly~ten day~
wttbln his time and two days short oi"
rain& Too late, for the thing was done"
and the warrant Issued; but at least il
enables, me to escape and make a fr~b
start elsewhere. Life’s little prankl~b
lrontes, Joe---vrowds of ’era."

"What are you going to do?"
"I’ve slipped an-a)- by night, havtn~

glven the pollce a cross-scent to follo~
for a time- 1 shall board a tral~ at
~uburban station and leave It at
town, wbere I shall buy a hlcycle- .~
~a]], c’vele tn the c~aat_ t.hr~w th~ m~,l
chine Into ,the sea, and get across on
one of the tramp boats which laang
abou£ As I was not successfnl. In ob-
raining the money whlch was the ~caua~
of my dereliction from the correct
modes of c~nduct, the pursuit will prob-
ably not be pushed very far or fiercely.
In any case, I mean to run gamely
IL". be added, "’my tone seems callous,
you must bear in mind that it does not
do.to be emotional In a crisis."

"Married?" Inqulred Joseph, snap-
pishly.

"’No,. thank heaven! I ought~I ought
to have been, but--she--;she didn’t
agree wltb me. You?".

"Yes---seven months," murmured the
younger brother¯

"Did I know her?"
"’I forget; perhaps, as a ehlld, you

.did. Yes--now I think of It, you did.
Crlsteen Romll}y."

"Cris------" Roland turned quickly,
and nervously picked up from the man-
tel shelf the first ornamental trifle that
caught his eye. "Yes, I--I remember
her," he sald, IN "a: hollow vol~.n.

"If I had met her a llttle sooner--
that is, met her in the realizatlon thai
I loved her, she’d have been the mak-
Ing o~f me---the best and dearest woma~
tn the world. A~ h 1~-.----" He rose
wearily and, going to the supper table
and pleking up a knife~ strummed ab-
sently on a plate. "As N is Roland,
posltlon Is only a very little better than
yours"

"I was right,-thou--you are in trou.
ble?" Inquired Roland, restoring the
ornament to the mantelshelf very de
llbevately and looking furtively at hl~
brother.

"I~I am ruined," whispered Joseph,
as~f he could barely realize It hiram
try as he would.

Roland glanced at his finger nails al~
stractedly, then folded his hands be-
hind him.

"Gambling?, he asked, harshly.
"Not since my. marriage. As I say

if I’d met my: wife In full U~nder~tand.
ing of her qualities, It would hays
¯ aved.me. She has put strength late

nnd for" ber sake I have, thank bear.
en. resl.~ted.’"

"I’11 l~nd you the money, Joe;" said
Roland, In a low yolc,~

"But what will you do?"
Roland, In embarrassment, halfturn-

ed away:-
"What the deuce has It got "to do

with youT’ he exclaimed, In a broken
voice, angrily. ,Accept the offer or
refuse It. But I sha’n’t e~ter Into any
elaborate e-xplana finns---.--"

"Why, man, I accept----of coui-se Z
accept!" cried Joseph, his tone having
¯ tender ring, his white face twitching.

"Figure It out," whispered Roland,
llcklng his lips and taking a no,.e-book
from his pocket.

"It’s elght hundred and seventy alto-
gether," ,said’" the other, brushing his
forehead with his hand.- "But rye got
forty .in hand, and I can always over-
draw my salary for’fifty." ,

Roland took a roll of ~otes from. his
]3ore-book and held It out nervously;
then seeing Jooeph besltste to take
them,-be tossed them on the table_ 3%
~eph’s eyes followed their flight, ~d he
blt his underilp.

,.~"I don’t know how to thank you, old
fellow,’" he sald, brokenly, "£ou’ve done
what no one else in the world both
would a~d could; and I accept, not so
much for myself as for Cri~teen. How
I wlsfi she were here to thank you !"

’q’hat’~ all right. I’m glad you’re

so well married," returned Roland
awkwardly. "But I shouldn’t mentlon
the matter to her. Since the trouble
arises from past affatrs, and you’ve-
made up your mind "

"Oh, I can honestly say that I~m a
straight man now l" geaeph Interrupted
es meetly.

’"/’h~n let the dead past bury Its
dead, and don’t mention this matter to
your wife," said. Roland, nodding and
putting on his hat.

"I mugt go n~w," he sald, vaguely,
walking towards the window.

"Where san I write you? Wher~e can
I send you the money 7"
- "I-’wlll let You know," he replied
In’voting his brows.. "Don’t come with
me. Good night. I’ll let you know."

he passed between the curtains
and through the win40w, he cast back
~ver his tl~oulder e rook at the .per.
trait of their mother, and for the in.
stant Ms strong face "wore a very no-
ble expression---such an expressldn aa
might lighten the countenance of a
prisoner on being acquitted "on all
courtly" ’

Then be went stt~alght down the gar-.
den and opened the little door in the
wall He passed out without glancing
back at the tall figure silhouetted in
the window behind him.

Closing the door after him, he hm’-
ried down the silent square, and at the
corner he turned quickly to the left.

The" moon waa dipping low_in the
weal Behind him daylight was steal.
Ing In[0 the sky.me. and that was what I laeked, for I

was not ac~e3y bad. Am mother Used- Presently he stopped and looked_back
to" ny, I wanted a good Influence to over ~ city. . - .
lead me. ..... It’s no ~<l," he mutter~l, hopelem-

the iltl~ ~llver salt bowl wa~
~ually ~ to hlml

l~~u~l 1~ it ~a~o_ .w ~_~m

"After all, "a karden Is for pleasure.’~;~

A~CANNI BAL FEAST, ~(

Unw’l lll|nig "Womam " IWl~n~ms . De.
ser|bes Horror of Awfml Ow~’;
It Is not ere.ryone that can-witne~

Ia cam~lbal feast, where eleven sallon

I are brutally slain and served up stunk
I.~g hot, and escape to tell the. awfu:
[ ~tory. At the blg Methedlst camp meet.
~’ing In Illlnols, a few days ago, such ~.
’ witness described- her experience In s
thrilling manner. Miss Beulah Loga~
Tuthlll, 30 years of age, who comes 0~
mlsslonary stock and has followed th~
perllous calllng all her life, was th,
narrator, Miss Tuthiil was taken t¢
the Caeollne Islands when she was (
years of age and began her mlsslonarj
work when she was 17.- in t900 lfei
parent~ left the Carolincs and ~ent t¢
Sidney,. Australia. She remained or
the islands for several months, and the~
she took passage on the steamer Aragu."
for Sidney.. A terrific storm drove tM
vessel near the island o~ New /reland
200 miles’ndrtheast of A~straIla, and
Miss Tuthlll was swept overboaxd. SI~
was an expert swimmer and was plcke~
up b~ ~me Christian Malaya. The~
were isubsequenUy wrecked on a.~an~
bar, on which.a, schooner was going t~
plecee. This bar was two miles off tM

-cannibal islands.
"As the tlde began to rise to free m

the h~ror began," sh~ sal& "One el
our lookouts gave an exclamation o~
terror. We looked, and there on th~
shore we saw a horde of savages com.
lng down the beach--fully 200 of them
~in full war. panoply, armed wltt_
shleids and spears and heavy club~

’q’hey stole down ~on the ~choone]
and then attacked It with a l’ll~h Th~
sellers made no reslstanee. They had
concealed themselves In the hope of e~
caplng, but one by one, eleven men Iz
~sll, they were found and~ dragged oul
and killed .with a blow on the back ot
the head with a war club. Then the~
dragged, the bodies ashore and prepared
for the feast. They beat on tom-tom,
and strange drums.

"The vletlms were Lald In a elrcle os
the ground w.hlle the savages brought
brushwood ~ml great logs for the fires
Then a strange thing came. They seem.
ed actually to make a sort of rellglom
ceremony out of this hirrlble affai~
frhey beat their tom-toms and pulled
-their halt and uttered thelr weird gu~
rural cries.

"Th~ rest l~ too horrible---how the~
cooked their human food, how thej
’dnn~q.l about their victims, how at lan!
they tore the smoking human-flesh t~
pieces with their nails and teeth In s
mad orgy. The chief ate tirol and thee
allowed his followers to partake.

"At last, when It seemed to me
I eoul_d stand It no longer, the. ~avage~
formed In line and started to march
away. The tide had flowed In ai~l we
were free. The frightened sailors whe
had rescued me made haste to pull
away.

"But ~ow we were seen. The savagm
broke their line and rushed to th~
beach. A at’ore or more of the~ eu,
tered a canoe and pursued us. We had
a lead of several hundred fathoms, b~
their canoe, driven by a score of sava~
Nrms, fairl$ leaped ,through the wa

"rhey falnt~, upon us, fasL f~. |
turned siek at heart. I hardl, y ha~
strength to pray.

’~Yhls island Is a German poase~lol~
~t~h inhabited chiefly by can~bala
~Fhree mll~. away away, acro~s the bay,’
there was a German statldn, and. fo~
this we headed. They gained on ui
more and more~, We could hear thel~
et hge cries, but, thank God, there wal
a Germ*n gunboat In sight. They ~a~
our predicament.

"Glancing toward the warship, I maw
a little puff of smoke curl out, from It~
bow and a f0ur-lneh shell came ric~

[ was chasing at tha~time, too," he con- other nt~tloas and thus e~lulpped -he
tlnv, ed. " -

’ started a successful .busi~.,~ ea-reer.
’~’es?" said hls tat friend. " Wlthln a year he had saved enough .to
"My goodness, but I had taste. ~ What bring his old father and mother, two

[lnd provldenc~ prevented me from sisters and brother to this country,
marrying I don’t know, but I do recol-
:ect that- 1 was- madly, passionately in
’.eve with her and that I thought hez-
tparagcm of femlnlne charm and beau-
:y. But what got me ,~’as the e~pres-
~leh-of entire self-satl~facHo ~ In that
,’ace. I won’t say In my face, begause
"-hat complacent young Idlot wasn’t m~.
l have had to stand for his foo.]Ishness,
)f course. I’m stlll carrying the corns

J ae left me, ]for instance, and-1 feel the
[ .~ffect of. hls earrylng on In college. I’re
I ~ot a-broken finger that he acquired
I ~ cane rush See that?"
[ -’/’hat s nothl~g.. ,,£ou san be thank~
~ui that It wasn’t a .broken neck’"

"It would have been-t~. I could have
lot hold o~’ him at about that time,"
ml~ the veteran, savagely. "Staylnghp
:0 all hours and undermln[ng my cou-
~titutlon~ too! That’s what he d!d.
"here’s~no question about It.- I’d have
3sen in my prime to-day physic$11y If
k-hadn’t been for the way he condueh
~1 himself But ]t was never any use
:o talk~ h!m. He knew It all. If was
Just a matter of form and convention
~endlng’hlm to any salvational lnstitu-
~lau.

When they same .he re, tad a house at:
25J Graham avenu~-Brooklyn, and It-
took ever3: teat’he lind ]eft to meet the
first month’s rent. After t~t all the
membe .rs of the family worked at some-
thing and in a few montlx~ the ~p
Into which he had turned ~I ~ a ~ O t t ~
house was the storehouse :cra consid-
erable stock of dry. good~ ant notlon&
from which his pushcart and his broth-
er’s were supplied..

Business prospered and a friend of
the famtl,y .told a r~ort~r that the
family-owned $10,O00 l u ~al e~e~at¢ and
o~er as~ts. All this ~akey Had done"
by the time he_was21, bat=-the hard
work told’ o.n his sti*en~h, aud-~pllo!d
pneumonia took a~tal hold on. him,
ending In ills deatK:.The tnreral wa~
l~ld from the llttlo dwelling and" both
l~efore and afte~ the. hour tl~re wu
a steady-stream of friends and ac-
quaintances, young and old, Who went
to pay their last tribute to h~ mere-
01yo

A doctor Ires two das~.s of ~ple
to contend with :. Those who swear by

Why dida’t he store my ml.~d [ him and those Who swear at h~.

’:Send .10,000.rattlesnake skln~" te~
grapl~ed a German tim-st fancy-leath-
er worke~ recently. The order started
an Immedlate boom, In the snake.hUh’t:
In~ Industry,-Jand the queer .mortals
who malv~ a llvlng~and a good one,s-
hunting rattlem~akes In their h ldi~g
places are Out early and all day b~g-
gin~ the game. PerhaP~ A.he most suc-
-~U] snake catcher In the country Is
Gr~fl]th. Jones, a Welshman, who ll~es
at ,~’obyhanna, Pa. He has not only
suet, ceded in bagging hundredS of rat-
tlem, but has formed, a sort of com-
pany. of snake eatchera, and has sonle-
tlm~t~ as many as thlrty men .~d" wom-

en ~ut catgh.lng every variety of Snake
to be found In the Pennsylvania ~cirJ
and wood& He rare~y returns without
as many living and dead ~akes In hl~
canvas begs as he can conveniently
carry. He has never been bitten, and
sey~ he never need be unless he faints
while snake hunting.

The snake skins net 50 cents and 75
cent~ up to. $1 each, acdbrding to size
and .quality. Jones has a proeeu of

Champion 8teer-Tyer Take¯ ~perate
Chance for Life.

Two years ago, when .the cowboys of
northeastern Arizona came together to
find out wh0 was the~"1~est ~man" In
various ways, James Evans won the
steer-tying championship by roping,
throwing and tying" a ylclous steer In
twenty-fbur seconds. But In a recent
round-up the clutmplon did a more re-
markable thing, by. which, says the
Kansas City 8tar, he"s~tved h|s Own
ahd another man’s life.

While he and some companions were
camping for the night on a high table-
land,, wMeh ended a few rrilles ¯way In.
an abrupt drop of two_hundred feel a
atom. swept through the mountalm~.
Made nervous by~ the llghtning, the
~erd or-fl.etee~ hundred .~.rfle stam-
peded In the direction of the precipice.
~vans and his men mounted hurrie~lly,
and circling !to the front of the mad-
dened eat fie, trted with whoeps-.and
~’evolver, shots to turn them bask:
In the dense-blk.ckness of the night_

Evans’ horsemlssed his~oot:~ng and
went down I~ .a heap, one lab.-in a
~opher-boJe., The horse of a cowboy
aamed.’Davle, running close behind,
stumbled over Evans’ horse, and Da.
vls, too,. same to earth .and lay still,
uncons~iotm: - - -

Fifty yards away came the herd, and

a sho~ fla~h of. llghtnln.g showed"
Evans:the situation. The.swiftly mov-
ing lea of earth--reached-one hundred
yards eaeh way. Unable to a~use

To be a ..lion £or an hour
a mouse forever. ¯ - - "=

A cry-ls what the heart.
the lips cannot speak. ....

The ma~. wile goes oht to meet
ble never-has to:go far: " -

it takes "more thanlong-hair
whiskers to make a.saint. :

The world Is always l~ad--td the
who.to0ks at It with l~ad eyes.

Too many- are-afrald to put on
Whole ~rmor for fear they

¯ ngnt _= -:.: -
: :If we Ipok 0niy .t o. /troublea

~ W~zs have troubles
to look. i- .

. : :- -?

tl~. foundation oil a
’ about "the-

.w~ may~e been to
the-fall,- but she de~r~e~ t~-,

Akin l--onto

R~:me~on ~t~een ~rea~
and Tm’.key o~-er EgUrPUun -(.
minds the Tatler-of an.
Comml General Sir John Kirk wl
~u_ .!tan on an earller date.
had become greatly Vex~ at the
.of Sir-John-on Insisting
measures desired by England : ::’~"
I ~To vent.’his spite, he bethought
jmvage l.J0n Which was among ~xis~

JRED WITH ECZEMA.
the magistrate, murderers are cenerally
0oD-gmokers. *’

"rhere lJ "rationality. In the mmt~
meat: that muederers are Iten~ra[ly non-
smokers," said Dr. Forhea Win~low, the
well-lrdaown Speclal.tst. on-mental dis-
ssJle~ ;. - ¯

"In all my experit~e of mbre-than’
a quarter of a century, I never heard,
of ¯nyone-commltt~g a crime :while’

- .-,_-

I


